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Rzv. U. W. Hale—A gradaato o( Col(ly m ciasa ot ’07, a returned Burmatl
missionary, wbo with his family la stop
ping in ouf village with his tlflfe*t fathefi
Q. S. PALMER,
Mr. Elbrldgo Coffin—occupied the llEtf.
MurKeoi| Dentist
tist pulpit last Sunday, and gnre nato^OrricE—over Aldeo Bro a .lewelry Stor
count of his labors In tho Swaygen dis
^
Oppotlta People’s Nat’l Bank.
^
trict during a period of nbont six yearn
gaatDlNCE- cornorColIegeland Oetchell Sts
It Is evidently a stony and unpfddifotiffl'
(^I am now prepared to ndminialerpare
field, but one to which Mr. llale and bis
viirii'ia Ot.iU- ffna, which I ahall constanlly
Wife aro anxiotis te return, and whero
1,1 p on liaii'i for thoje who wish for this anteshetle when havlD«tooUi oxtyKC?*']- ,
„
they yet hope to see a rich harvest reapOa S* PALMbK.
sd. In the evening Mrs. Hale gave a
1, 1878.
VOL. XXXVl.
very interesting acoonnt ol mMonarjl
NO. 6.
Waterville, Maine.
• Friday, Jnly 12, 1882.
F. A. WALiBROIf,
lile nniong Bio p«<>pto, by whom they
had always been kindly treated, td wbhnf
attorney and counsellor
I *'Lemmy, you’re a pig," 8«id a father to hU
A NOTED BUT TTNTnT.ED WOHLAN.
Bean, Dr. II. P. Torscy, nnd other Maine they had bcoo'mo much attached, and
^iscellttnp.
> eon, who WM five jMre old, who had made a
WONDERFUL EXCAVATIONS.
[Trom the Botton (71ofr«.]
scholnra are quite enlliusla.atio over it.
I mess ofhii pinafore in making mud plea. “Now,
watp:rville, Maine.
It contains (lie reaulta of Scblieinann*, who yet lie as a but den upon their heartsi
During tlic pa^l lew years scbolars
! Lemmy, do you know what a pig \sT*. **Vee.
eir—a
pig
U*a
hog’s
little
boy.*'
Imvo liei’n Imaily'eng igoii in uncovering work .-it Troy, willi everything iiorlaln^Criminal Dcfencet a Specially, Jti
By an airangemcnt between Rev.
•
■ pxenvntionn
......................
ih. "
•
to the
at NInevah,
Bab
Ensli Pom
l’oni|>eli Ing
} “Tiibik Oocupatior Gowk.*’—n. V. Plense, (lie hni it'd cilim of tlie East,
SAVING MOTHER.
aM. D., Buffalo, N. Y : Dear Sir—I wa» attack and III reiilanenm, and Ninevab and Uab' ylon nnd Thel)ps, the catacombs, pyrn* N. Smith, ul the Congregational church
ed with oongestion of the lungs, foreneaa over ylon, have been brought to light. The mida and timiiiles;—the art, lile and lit.
EEUBEN FOSTER.
and Rev. W. II. Spencer of tho Baptist
Thr farmer aat in hiaoaay chair
I tho liver, severe pain In the joints, a burtdng
I Between the lire and the lamplight'n glare;
i fever, and a general siving awoy of the whole discovorlea in these ancient eities have | eralnrc ul B.iiOO years ago.
chutch,
continuous preaching will be bad
) Ilia face was ruddy and full and fair,
! aystem. Failing to find relief In rrinedica pre- mlonisliftl till, world. Eajieelally so at
at both liouses during tho vacation scasotf,
t Ilia three araail boya in tlie chimney nook
' scribed, 1 tried your "Gulden Medical Discov Pompi’il. With wimt n fofllnjf of awo
^atcrbille |gall.
Conned the linca of a picture biMik.
ery.*' It effected my entire cure. Your reme roust onu \yulk Ihroiigli tho rtreota uf
Mr. Smith has gone to be absent tWo'
WATBEVILLE,
Hia wife, the pride of hia home and heart,
dies have ouly to he used to he appieciated. If thii DOW »>«crlcd city, front whirh tlie
weeks, during which time bis pulpit wifi
Baked the biscuit and made the tart.
every family wouW give them a trinl, nineLaid the table.and steeped the tea,
tenths of the doctors would, like Othello, find iliroud ol ixsliOB lull licoii IhixJwd. There
be filled by Mr. BiK-ncur, who will take
J. K, SOULE,
EPH.MAXHAM.
DAN’Ln.WlNO.
Deftly, swiftly, silently.
itro the lioines ouiilniiiiti,!; the cmiclirs
their occupation gone.
aniTOBr and raoTSHtma*.
Tired and weary and weak .\nd faint,
a vacation of two weeks on the rotnm ol
L. B. Mc.Mlllan, M. D., Breesport. N. Y,
ami (liRlica and evt-n tin; |wrs ms .avnlod
Teacher of M-usio.
She bore her trials without complaint,
Women are hereafter to be admitted to the at their iiocuktimitul |iliii-o nruiiml llio fniuMr, Smith who will thou fill tho Baptist
Like many atn thcr household saint,—*
Dealer in Firsl-clasu Musical Instru JNsstrs. iCiftfor*
University of Miasissippi in all its depar'ments. ily board. We quutti llm fullowiiig from
Good kor Boston.—When a Maine boy pulpit two Sundays.
The Above is a good llkenese of Mrs. Lydia E. Pink* Content, all selfish blisH above,
tiicnls. Wilt tune Pianos in a thorough batn, of Lynn, Moss., who above all other human belngi In the patient ministry of love.
Could Hardly Stard or Hrk Fskt.—R. llio Museum of Antiquity, n reueiil and
—
■-%»------------ V. Pierce, M. 1)., Butlalo, N. Y t Dear Sir—1 valu.'tble work, these fiiscinuliiig stih- goes iibroiid In tho name of enterprise,
manner.
may be tmthfally called the *‘I>ear Friend of Wonfan,”
A TaHI-KHAItOD CAMryXXTINO will bo
must tel) you what your medicine has done for jecUi:
WATERVILLE. ME.
lie alnuist invariably d<H« cither someas some of her eorrospondents love to call her. She At last, between the clonds of smoke
me. Before taking yonr**F«Torll« Prescription *
Is lealottsly devoted to her work, which Is the outcome That wreathed hia lips, the husband spoke:
Addreaa at Perelral’s Book Store.
“ Whnt an enchanting picture muat tiling or nothing. Ttioro is no liiilf way lield nt Lake Marnnaco'ok Saturday and
1 could hardly etandon my4eet, but,by allow
of % life«tndy, and la obUgvd to keep ilz lady ** Theresa taxes to rsiae, an* iat'rest to pay;
ing your advice, I am perfectly cured. The have presented itself to inin nppmarhlog thalerinl in liiin. Tito elements of Ills 8undiiy,2!Wi530—SatUVday being ’‘Chiid*
asalsUnta, to help her answer the largo correspondence And ef there should ooroe a rainy day,
which daily pours in upon her, each bearing its special 'Twould be mighty handy, I*m Umnd to say, “Favorite i’rescription" Isa wonderful medi Pompeii by sea I He belield the bright,
rin’s T>iiy,’' willi the Augusta Bond aud
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from it. Her T* have sumpthin* put by. For folks must die, cine for debilitated and nervous females. I eheorful Dreolitn lenipl.s spifaditig not make-up coma from two sources, liimbet^
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not An* there's funeral bills, and gravestones to cannot express how thankful I am to yon fur on tlie sloiMS before liim, the pillared lug and the Maine Law ;—the former giv« the “ Dooring Jfonavcfl" present.
your advice. Yours truly,
evil purpoaea. I hare personally investigated it and
buy,—
We aro Indebted, to otrf frfciii/, ftev’;Forum, tlie rouiulisl miirblo Theatre*, ing him butli pliysK'al and mental lioldMrs. Cornelia Allison, Feoeta, In.
am satisfied of the truth of thia
Enough to Awan^ a man, pretty nigh.
On account of its proven merlta It Is recommended Besides, there’s Edward and Dick and Joe
Mr. George C. Miln, in a personal note to the lie saw the grand pnlKiu.s deaeeiiding to ness and persistence, mid the latter teacli- J. A. Vm boy,' formerly of the Vassnlboro
and prescribed by the best phystetans In the country. To be provided for when we must go.
Christian Union, says: *‘I shall commence the the very edge of the blue w ives liy noliie
Dentist.
One eayst "It works like a charm and saves much So *f I WAHyou, I’ll tell you what I’d du:—
work of a tragedian next autumn, nnd expect tiiglils of steps, surroinided willi groeu ing the leelqlal gospel In morals, organ Nursery, now ol Rockville, Oregon, for
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling i'd be savin' of wood as ever I ouuld {
to engage my leHnre hours in editorial work, pines, iiturcls and c\ pre-aes, from « hose ized info a clear brain. These elements a copy ul the Illnstratod Supplement of
of
the
uterus,
Leueorrhesa,
Irregular
and
painful
‘is this a crimeV"
OrpiOK IN Dunn’s Block.
Extra fires don't du any good.
diirk foliage marblo s'allies of gods may coiiiu Iroin tbu laws uf genemliuii, the Diillv Evening Telegram, of I’ortland,
Uenstmatlon,aUOTarlanTrotib1es, Indammatlon and rd be savin' of soap, and savin' of ile.
For thirty years Dr. Graves* Heart Regulator gleamej whitcly.
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements andtheonu.
Waterville,
Me.
And
run
up
some
candles
onoo
in
a
while;
has
been
before
the
public
ns
a
a
core
for
Heart
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to I’d be sparin' of oofTec an* tea,
Tlic skilllul architects the sculptors, or bo lmbilk.al and nurtured by wielol Oregon. Among the llhrstrations given
Disease. It is no new, untried remedy; neither
the Change of life.*’
the
p tiiiters and the cnilers of bronze contact, liul iu mure or less degree the ia one of RoekVille farm, 3'20 acres, tbo’
For
sugar
is
high,
does it cure every disease known, hut will cure
It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
WILLIAM T- HAIKES,
And all to buy,
Heart Disea’4e. Pamphlet free of F. K. Ingalls, were all employed to make Pompeii an native Maine boy emrius them with liim proiHiriy of Rev. J. A. Varney & Son;
new life and rigor. It removes faintness, fiatuicnry,
And cider is good enough drink for me.
Concord. N. 11. Price -jO cents and $1.0U per Hsyluin of arts. All trades and ealllnsr*
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak*
I’d be kind o* careful nlwut my clo’es.
bottle. For sale by all druggists.
4w8 endeavored to grace and beau’.ify lb.- wlieii hr giH's aliroatl. Wliulherin trade, who liiive with It a rnngo of d' thousand
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Ilcmlaches,
And
look
out
sharp
where
the
money
goes,—
Kervous Prostration, General Debility, fflccplctsness,
Tliurlo Weed has an odd pet, a dove, that city.
ill p.i.iiies, or ill any uf the prulcssiuiis. acres or mure fur cattle and slicop. Od
Bepieasion and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing Gewgaws is naelesa, natur knows;
never vcluntariiy quits his aide. The bird en
fScliind all this, and enensed n.s it were It you liear lium him at all, you hear this farm, the reporter snya he saw a fine
WATERVILLE, ME.'
Extra trimm in ’
down, cansing pain, weight and backache, la always
ter* d tho window of his silting room over a year
'H the banc of womeu.
At Bank, Weal WatervIBe, every Saturday.
permanently Cured by its use. It will at all times, and
vince, and has never shown the least dispi»eition in a Iranie, the Ismlscape rose in a geii something Wurth re|iorting.
field uf wbent by tlie side of laud which
under all drcumstancM, act In harmony with the law I'd sell off the beat of the cheese and honey;
logo away, although uo confiiiemeot bat kept tie 8lo|>o to the summit of the thundering
And
eggs
is
an
good,
nigh
about,
’s
the
money.
In illiistriilion, see tlie cireuhir of a WHS apparently nutbing but sage bruslt
that governs the female system.
it mim doing so.
iiiountHin.
'The
whole
di-tri.-l
is
voleanIt cosu only |1. per bottle or six for $8., and Is sold by And as to the carpet you wanted new,
BIWWN & CAliVEn,
Peruvian Syrup cures Djspepsia, General ic, and an earthquake had sliakeii Pout- dining hall at Noe. 7C and 7U, Summer and sand on whieb it vvrmld seem impo.sdruggists. Any advice required as to special casos, and L guess we can make the old one du.
Debility, Liver Complaint, Bods, llumurs, tieii to itH rnumlation. Uii Aug. 2f, A. street, Uo.slun, *' large enough tu seat sible lu make anytliing grovtl; and yet
the names of many who have been restored to perfect And as for the washer an sewin' machine,
Chrunio
I iarrhea, Nervous Affectiuna, Female I)., 70, the inhabitants weir busily eii'
health by the nse of the Ycgetablo Compound, can bo I'hem smooth t<»nguett agent’s so pesky mean.
200 persons ’’ ul dinner. *• No liquors be found on iu(|uii'y that tbu wheii’t Wad
0>mplnints and ail diseases originating in n Imd
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for rcjdy, You’d better get nd <*f '‘?m sUck and clean.
Slate uf the blood.
Jy80 gagid in repairing tbo dr.mage llins of any kiud are sold un tlie pr. mises;
riKENIX BLOCK,
What du they know about women’s work ?
at her home in Lynn, Masa
growing on precisely llio snmb kttfil Of
Wi'oiiglil,
when
suddenly,
niid
wiiboul
When a boy feels called upon to go West and
For Kidney Complaint of tither sex this compound Is Du they o.alkiiatc women w.oa born to shirk ?
L;D.?AuvEtt. Waterville, Maine. unsurpassed
tackle grizzlies, he should be shut up in a yard any previous warning, a vast (iiUmiii of we give our whole attention to |>erlccl- laud willi no artilielal pn'parullun except
as abundant testimonials show.
Dick
and
Edward
and
little
Joe
fur 15 minutes with a dog about at big at a blaek smoke burst from the orei liiiiiging ing the arlielea served." On the buck the plow ; and lie iidds—“I believe !♦
"Mrs. Plnkham's Liver Pills,” says one writer, "aro
Sat in the o«irncr in a row.
cider barrel. If that d<>esn't cure him llieu he uiountnin. Rising tu a prodidinus lieiglit
iAsbesf fn Ms toorld/for tho euro of Constipation,
was cut fora gieat bear hunter.
BUlottsness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood They saw the patient mother go
ill the cloudless summer dnvi it Iheu ol the circular— as though a backer was (be poorest lami, aud I know it wair
Purifier works wonders In its special line and bids fair On ccaRcloss errands to and fro.
BrwAi BOK Imitations.—The delicate odor gradually spread out like tlie lieail fit would be wanted in Boston for such as
tlie best wlieiit seen on the wliole trip."
They
s.iw
that
her
form
was
bent
and
thin,
to equal the Compound in ite popularity.
uf Floresioii Cologne is eiitirejy novel.
Look some iniglily Italian pine, hiding tliesnn
sertioiis—is tlio good and umphalie little
All most respect her as an Angel of Mercy whoee sole Jler temples gray, her checks sunk in.
for signature ut llitcox A Ck>., N* Y., on each
Tilt: SqL'iiiitKL Island Squio has the
They
saw
the
quiver
of
her
lips
and
chin.
nnd overshadowing the ciirtli for miles poem entitled ’• Tlie Two Ulasics," in
ambition Is to dogood to others.
AND AUCTIONKKR.
Ami tht'n, with a wTnth he could not smother, bottle.
Fblladalphia, Pa
CO
Mrs.A.M.D.
following
*• ship nows:’’—
ill
distance.
Outspoke the youngest, fruilist brolher,—
A Philadelplii.'i paper snyi that at Laruyeite
Sutingi Bank Btock*>f*>.WATSRVILLEt Mh
The darkness grew Into profo'iiid night, wliieli wine ami water discourse tu each
college is an iinmense horn foiinerly u<*^ to
The li<inirrel Sipmdron, this sCIUddr
“ Yon talk of savin’ wokhI and ilo,
City And Country Property nought,
An* tea an* sug.ir, all tho while,
Hwsken the students with. Ttie tlurvard slu* only broken by tlie lilne and siilpliiii'oiis other of llieir respeelivu aeliievOiuunlB.
has been mereased iiy tbu .arrival of ibu
Sold •nd.BMclinngod; lluuuOuilectod;T^nemcnte
But you never t;«lk of savin’ motbri )*’ • dentt use ’'au immense horn" to this day tu /ladies whieb darted from the plleliy
lieiiry liateh, jmiiur of tho firm of Jn- Ail.'is.Y, a superb cutler, .'14 feet long,
t^eoured; Loaiib negotiated, &c.
wake ihemae ves with in the morning. It is elnud. Soon the tliiek rain of light thin
owned by Oeo. K. Boululle, esq., of
called in Latin Ginubus Koktulubus.—[Boston
Hslie.i, hIiuosL inqieicuptiblu lu thutuueh, gulls & llateli, propriutois ul tlii* hull, Waterville. The Ailiisn is a now cruft
K. la. JOMKS,
0 'iciinercial Bulletin.
OUn TABLE.
is
too
well
kiion
u
in
West
Wulcrville
aud
fell uiMin the land. Then qtiiekly suebuilt iu Boston the post winter.
A Good FOUNDATION.—In American houaeD E 3Sr T I S T,
Mr. tValler Eiuersoii, of Colby UiilvcrIlABrEn's Magazine for Augiist, hulds the prevailing complaints arc weakntss of ceeiled sliowers of small pumice sluiie.i vieini'.y to be doubted on .lie (|Uestion uf
WATEBVaLE, HE.,
a brilliHut. number, haa ihcfullowing articlcH: the siumath and its consequences. Indigestion, and licavier nslii'S, nnd einitliiig slilliiig temper,iiieu. Wlieii wegilo Boston we .-ily, reneliiil Squirrel IiihI Mouday, Mr.
Nervou-^ness
and
Uheumutinm.
bucli
sufferers
criiptie fumes. Alter a lime sound.i of
Upon Mi**treiA
Suuthwell, fruiitiapicoe
Emerson's yacbi, tlie " Stormy I'etrel,"
Oftick: Front rooms over Waterville SaNiiHf*
illuHlratinn by K. K. Abbey; iikjaio Weatern call lay a good luuudaiion for health by using approBcliiiig torrenis were heard, and shall (line at tile ’’ ileii and Chickens,'’
Bank, lately occupied by Kohler St Sleu nrl Alt’)a
la all ready fur a cruise.
Ueaorta 20 IllualMtionH; The First Amcricuna, Putker'H Ginger louic as it tunes up the slum* soon streaming rivers ut dense blaek
OrriCK llouitH: 8 tu 12, A. M., I to 0 1*. M
70 ami 70 Summer st.
by r. W. lligginaun, 10 illuHtratiuiis; dome ach and nerves, and keeps the kidneys active to
The Sguid reports at Emerson C'utlagd
Artillctal teeth set on Itubbcr. Gold or Silver
mud
poured
slowly
but
irresislilily
down
pUtes. All work warranted. Gas and Kilter iid(Jity I).»yH. H poem, by Kdgar Fawcett; The carry off the foul malter.-'N. U« Picayune.
For liariiimi's Show in Waterville 20.- —Deacon Emeisou and wife, Alice Km.
Cnres Dyspepsia, Nervons Affcffi Cruise of the “ Numcleaa,*'by Btrnet PiiilUp^, It is a fact worth knowing, that if you will the nioniitaii) sides and eirtded ihroiigli
mlnUtered to all suitable persons that desire It.
tions, Genem Debilitjr, Fever and with 11 illuHtratioUM; Spanisu Yistaa—IV.An- put a lew live fish in your Oistern, the water the streets, insiduously creeping iiiiu such (iekeis were sold—about I'J.OOO for the ersi.ii, C'apl. Walt r Emursuii, West Wat.’
and the Alh tmbr.i—by George P. Lath- wil. nut get tu smelling badly, not even in the recesses as the subtle ashes bad tailed to
erville.
Agne, Paralysis, Clironic Diarrhoea, d.ilu^iit
afteniiioii la rlormance and 8,000 for the.
rop. 12 illustrttiona; Stimo Woribies uf Old hutte^’t weather.
At B irll.-tt Coll.'igii—M. M. UArtleU/
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com Norwich, lU illnstnttiona; The H.nidnH, 5 illus- Impuuk Water, unhealthy climate, unripe penetrute.
There was now no place of s'lelter evening. For Itie same show in Augusta Alice Uiiitlell, West Waterville.
trntioiis;
.A
llcbol.
a
atory.
by
Julian
Huwplaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent thurnc; Canadian Paoitio llailwny and the New fruit, uuwlioiesume LkmI—in darla and a thou* left. No man could defend Iiiiiiscll only a llllle over 8,000 liekuls were sold
When we last applied for the tax list o(
Fever, and all diseases originating Norlhwcat by T. E. Pcodergaat, with m’lp : send little ills are nothing to those fortified by against the duulile enemy. It was too
AND
in a had State of the Blood, or *’Laquelle ? 'aatory; Iceberga and Fug in the the use of Sanford • Ginger, *’the delicious.” l..te for flight for sucli bs had reinalnud —1,000 lor the afieni.aiii exliibllion, and unr town lor publlciitluu, the Suleetlncn
The bumburdmeiil of AK’xandrIa haa awak
Nurih
Atluiitic;
Usea
of
Khakcapcaro
off
the
ecccinpanied bj Debility or a low State; K St. AugUKtinc Kpisode, a atury; In ened the attention ot Ckiiigressmeu tu the neces* licliind. Those who had taken refiigu a llllle moru ilinn lliat number fur tlie ami utliurs raised strung ubjuetions to Ke
PLA.NS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
State ot the System
SauotuAry, a ptiein, by Wm. Winter; Sbaodon sity of procuring heavy guns for the armament in the innermost parts of tlie lioiiscs, or evening. Ol course llio powarfiil rain in np|)earimeu in print, prutesliiig that i(
8HOI’ ON TEMI’I.K ST.
,1
in the subtornnuaii passages, were elosed the foreiimin partially aeeomited for llie
Bi'lla, II novel, by .Wm. Black, 1 illuatration; uf the appruuchea to our seacoast.
JoBUn D- Hatden.
iNcitKASi; Uobinson
Hlwity.1 created dissaliafuetiun. The asand the ukuhI Editorial Dep-trtinenta filled with
np for.'ver. T’hosc wlio soiiglil to flee
Where paugs the mortal flesh assail,
interesting matter. Gol. T. W. Higginaon’a
And give a bitterness tu life.
througli tlio streets were clogged by Hie liglil nttendanee at Aug'Jsia i.i tho after senSuiiB. they said, with all the fuels and
article. The Firat AmericanH, ia an entertain
Making the cheek with anguish pale,
small loose pumice atones, wliirli la> noon, but witli two o'.lier eities to dinw qu'tlilying cireuiustauces before them^
ing and instructive hiatorical pai^r —the firat
Amid the fierce intema strife;
many feel deep, or were entangled niiil from williin a lialf hour's ride, it was
of a aerit's w'hiuli ia t<> give a continuous liiatoThen
S.mturd's
Gbiger
souUu'b the pain,
DEVTI.fciT,
ry of the United ^tntcH d«>\vn to the c'loaeuf
uverwlielmed in tbo mud slruaiua, or sur| rising tliat in Ihu evening, wbicli had honestly and in accordance wttlf
And smiling health looks up again.
President Juckaon’a idininiatration—profusely
tlieir best Judgment, mailo thO assess
^Vatcrville,^ Maine.
The liitenesH of tlie season was never more were struck down by tbo rocks wliieb was very pleasant, tile alteuduncu should
ilhintratefi. ** Some WorthicaidOld Nurwich ”
fell from tlie heavens. If they esea|Mal
ment, nnd without such knowledge
OFFICE In Barruir. New Bulldliig.
(Sir Thomas Browne, Lord Nehon. Jtdin an<l noitcenble than upon .Mt. Weshingtun at the
Mra Opie, Mra. Barbaiild, Harriet Murtiueau. preHuul lime, A snuw-bank of uiipara.leloil the.se daiige.-s, blinded by Ibe drilling liu only li'ilf 118 large as in Waterville. nobody could riglilly judge their work.
covers the entiie head wall uf 1 ucaerman’s ashes mid groping III the dark, not know
Sir William Beechev, ElizHbeth Krye, and old size
riiese ligure.- sliow that uiir vill.ige, witli Tlie tux lUt is but a partial showing o(
.iohn (Tome) are treated by Miss Alice U. Hob- Kaviiie.
ing wliieh way to go, they were overCivility
imd pulitcnes. cost nothing, but they eoniu liy the snipimruus vapors, and its railruid eoniiiiuiiioaliune, is an easily tlie relative wealth uf men; It slrnffly
bins in an interesting arltole, illustrated by
are, neV4.rthelrBit, ns raluubletutheir pottseieurs
viewa and portruita.
CnitNEB or Main and Temfle St».
ruaelual, ceil Ire of poptilatiun.
hIiuws iIic amount of taxable property of
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Much dUtroM and sickneM attributed to wiih married ineu.
Uain 8t., East side, a few Doors above Temple,
dyspepsia and chronic diarrhuoa is occasioned
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Mks. Linuoi.n, widow of the late Prea-’
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Fairfield, Me.
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he is not even master of his own tongue.
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Nothing is said about au honest woman, because imisly grave clothes, stared from tlie
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“ UNtigrAi. Taxation,’* Is a rich topic
lor complaint, especially just before dec-!
lion. Now wo want to direct the alien-]
BPH.llAXHAH.
DAN-LR. WING. lion ol a large and iacrcasing class of our |
iniTOH* tSD ?»orMKT<l«».
young men lo a point of oppressive la.v |
ation in wideh they are more deeply I

®HivtfrbUk Mail,
WATERVILLE..JUI.V 21, 1882.

concerned than they seem aware. It is a'
principle of the Decliirnlion ol Independ
ence that noliody shall l)0 taxed till he
is old enough to vote. Now, our gov
ernment are levying a lax on tobaceu,
in all conditions, largo enough to pay a
great purticn of the inlere-t on tlie na
llonal del)l. They siiy it l.s a luxury
that does inorcjiurt Ilian good, and tliereforc should lie'laxed as hard a.s it will
bear. Tills puls every young man who
uses loliaeeo, wliellier a voter or not,
in a eondilloii timt eompels litm lo pay
liiis enormous pr.iporiion of the war
delit. Wlieii he beeonics a voter, if lie
has no taxable properly, bis proportion
of taxation is fixed liy law at $.3 a year;
but il be pays ten cents a day lor cigars
lie is paying a tax of some fil.'i a year
and yet not allowed to voial
Now, wc boast of a tree country I—is
a man “ tree and iiyiial ” who is taxed
In tills r'liindaboiit way? Wc say no I
and we advise every young man to re
bel, by refusing lo take a cent’s worth
of toliBcen ill any form. Itebel at once,
and be free indeed.
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Extra Flour,
^ «
Ao J~LX~L
USliy ^pOaODa

OTHER aRADESEQUALLUOW,
You can buy choice

A BRAVE LADY.
V

Sho endhros the pain of a Severe
Surgical Operation without
taking Chloroform

IA COMET!

DAVID GALLERT’S

Startling Discovery '■ Great Excite
ment at tbe Rising Sun '•
Great Kidney and Liver Cure.

Closhig Out Sale
or

Head and bo convinced. The Rlntcment of a re
llablu gentleman.
rarker’a Ueml. May 19lh, 1882. !
i MemirR. .1. J. Maueu & Co. AuguRtn.Mc.;
I For the benefit of tho Ruirerlng penplo 1 wUh
I you to publl-h the following. For yearf, on inv
frlcndu know, 1 have suffered with the Kidney and
i Liyprconiplnliitt*. I lUso had the Catarrh so bad

V
(From the Courier.)
When and How P—It wai proclBimcd
Mri. ShooDmaker, of Creek Ix)ckfl, Ultter Co.,
prsviuua to tbu itiito aiul 'county nomiN. Y. hud Ihc mlnfortune to entirely lose tbu sight.
nntlons, (hut the people were IntunHcly
At Your Owit Price, at of one of her cyos, thr ttigh nn neeldcnt, and en- |
dured palaf^il inflammntory notion therein or two '
inltrcslcij in the coming ulrclionA; tiint
Operates with Energy upon the Kidneys, '
« “i’h.U'.ldull
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Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
Lj'dia Maria Child, in tlio mossy ceme are not often lound who work without
MENT, by the pound or cask.
pay,
and
tliose
who
keep
step
to
their
tery nt Wayland Cjntre, Massachusetts.
Agent l.ur Portland Stone Ware Cos
exin cted to pay. And there Than ever before, and in the fiitare
I’rofi.ssi.e
.Iio.,.-!..!
cxiHCted
1)1 i.,..
.t ai. »iiivt,.«
'LnlJ; School
ot mX.1im ' music are '"S'"
“i"
'''T'
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS,
ns in the past, intends to keep

mm

GRAND DISPLAY
OK

Spring & Summer Clothing
--------- FOR----------

MEN, YOtJTHS & CHILDREN,
Hatsy Caps and Gents Ptirnishing Goods*

a

An Iininonso Assortment I

nil siies on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
ChsIi paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Oreen & Dry 'Wood.
Down town office nt Mnh'ey &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
TER.MS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

first quality Goods, and sell
them at prices that can
not be beat.
Wo
have

Q. S. FLOOD.
Walerville. Maino.
A. I..

I>€alvr In all kltida of

J.N

,

LUMBER.

Black and Colored

'

S. C. MARSTON,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

A fine diMpInf of

SPRING SUITINGS,
At the Store of

je:.

m,
Merchant Tailor,
READYFURNiasirra
MADE OLDTNIND,a-oob^.
AND DENT’S
AND

IflcFADOKIV,

*

Prices Extremely Low I

Dry Goods

The new tnoon war pointed out one evenlDg
to Johnnv. who wrte just loHrniiig lo tniks He
speaking he
ine tiked if he haw it^ ho said, *'Yes, I raw the menl ol female medical education 'lias
dispensed withyust once?
Union.
riml of it.”
shown that there are hundreds ol women
How IT WAS Doub.—"How do you manaRP,"* who have the capacity and power lo clo
Tna Land Leauuc gathering at Lake
mH a My to her ifiend, “tG appear so happy
„n{l good natureJ all flic lime?” "I bIwhvr the Work of medical practilioners as well Maranacook on Wednesday was favored
hare Parker’s Ginger Tonic readv." whr the a, their brothers.
t>eplv, “nnd thus eanily keep mynclf and family
Miss Alice Freeftian, the new president with good weather, ami about 2,000 were
in good heallli. When I am well 1 alwa^a feel of Wi'lleslcy College, who now has the in attendance; but the cumber would
/^ood natured.”
degree ol Pit. D., Ironi Michigan Univer liave been mueli larger il the morning
At the aeaihore, as usual, one wave from n
woiunn'a handkerchief will cuntinne to attract sity, is one ol tbo lirsl women in litis had not threatened rant. W. II. Looney
more attention than hundreds o! waves fn»m country, il not llic first, lo be lionored of I’orlland presided, and speeches were
the ocean.-iPhiladelphia Chronicle Herald.
with this (legri’e ol Lloclorof Philosophy, made by Wiu. K. Bedmonil ol Ireland,
The peculiar action on the kidneys and uri- and what is still more remarkable she Gov. Plaisled, Miss F'ord, D. J. MeUilnsrv organs of a«puragub is trequently noticed has not readied the age of thirty years, lieuildy, Juilgo Hall, T. ,J. McIntyre,
during the seaaun. Prof. Bumen recently prov being in reality but twenty-seven, ac-. Ucv. W. O. ILiskell, .loliu Benson, Jr.,
ed in the case of the Km|>eri>r Williuin and
to what appears to be an aeeuralc Hon. O. W. Ladd and Hon. J. K. tjimonothers that in combiiiation with malt and qiii*. cording
lon. A good delegation Irom Warervitle
nine it ii an absolute spvciAc fjr Ui>‘eaRee of the repot !.
brer kidneys and urinary orgam*. His method
PHE.S. Andiirw D. White of Cornell was luesent.
-- - —
_ .
^.
_
hftt been adopted by th) .MiUl Uiiters Cumpitiiy,
Fire.—An alarm ol (ire on Monday
and this great Hetman food U now computed College denies the stalement that the
of malt, hopi, quinine bark, and aspartigus.— numb' r of male stiidenl. in that univer- morning about 5 o’clock came Irom the
■sity bail decreased because ol the admis
(Medical Timea.
During a thunder storm out west, a book sion ol women. Previously to their ad hopse ul Mr.s, Hayiioruii I'leasaiit atreet,
cinvas^vr took shelter under a tree and was mission there was a falling oil', but it fi/iuierly .Mr. Daniel Bhiek’s; occupied
ftruek on the cheek by lightning. 1 he doctors was caused, in the words of tbo presi
•ar the lightning can’t live.—[Puck.
dent, by •• llio steady raising of our on the first tloor by Mr. UicliaVd Oi-leli
CouiRLRSBAMD OoLD.—A youitg girl deeply slandaid, year alter year, in all our ile- ell, and in the chambers by hMrs. U:iy.
regretted that she was so colorless and cold. purlments, wliidi cutoff a considerable nor and Iter daughter. Tlieliremeii were
Her face was too white, and her hands and feet
prompt, but lor want of convenienl.walelt as though the blood did not circulate. Af number of applicants who had lormerly ter the house and eontenis were entirely
ter one buttle of Hop Hitters had been taken been freely received.”
destroyed, except the furniture of Mr.
«he was the rosiest aod the hoalthiest girl in
Since the moment when she wioitold of (ietchell, which was mostly saved. Mrs.
the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness of
the
awful
tragedy
in
Piieenix
Park,
Miss
K. wtis insured ^1.000 on the house, but
tnind gratitying to her Iriends.
Howell said once in nn after-dinner speech Burke, lister of the ill-tated under-secre- tiolbing oil liiriniuru and clothing. Her
tary,
has
suffered
from
shattered
liealih
loss is eonsideiabl'- over the insurance.
that Ruch was hu atern impartiality as editor
ol the Atlantic Monthly on one occasion be re and an almoq overthrown mind. Her
spectfully decliued oneol his own contribuiious. thoughts are constaully lixed upon her
Tile bay crop comes in bountifully.
An iMPOHSioiLiTY.—Deserving articles are brother, whom she will not believe lo be The line weatlicr for a week past has
always iippreciated. The exceptional clean.i- 'dead, and lor whose return she is ever
ness of Parker's. Hair Halsain iiiakesit popular. watching and waiting. In the sound ol been a great blessing to the farm stock
Urey; hairs are impossible with its occasional
every carriage and ol every lootstep she that may live to ealliay next winter. It
use.''
imagines she hears him coming. Dur brings h:iy to the baiu so sweet and Hull
A dull old lady being told that a certain law ing all the long agony she has never
was lyint’ni
lying at kiic
the point
of uvniii,
death, eACiniiiiou:
exclaimed: t
that it must be pleasanl work to Iced it
yer wHb
uuiiK (M
i .
i at a
i .•
"Odoar! won’t even death atop ibat man ly-^ ®
leal, and tho herce and .requeut
out—and even to sell il.
paroxysms
of
her
grief
have
at
last
threat
hiK-"
True RRRiinRhina melia the frost, Adam40n*H ened her lile.
In Cincinnati in one d.iy live boys died
Botanic Jialatwi cures Coughs, Colds, and all
The Independent, referring to the pro of toy pi.stol loek-jaw.
difficulty of breathing. Vrice, 10, 3&, and 75
-------------

Goods OnaTOellod I

dealer in

iVlMilANM IIOUMf: nliOC^K; WATKRVirXE.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
Orders promptly Htlcd at lAOwest Market Triers
OrdrrR for

SILKS,

COAL AND WOOD Waterville Remnant Store
For future delivery solicited.

M

IIV

MoaiiES,

WIM.IAi?l!R

OlIMH BlaOCKf

POISON I

BugSy Mlormsy Flies.
Pure Paris Green, London Purple,
White Hellebore and Genuine
Dalniiilion Insect Powder, tit

SATINS & VELVET. I. H. Lo-w’s Drug Store,

BAUGANSIN

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.
By getting my goods from Mannfaeturors I am enabled to sell consider^
ably below the innrkot price of regular goods. I am selling

GLDAKINQS WDRTH $3.5D FDR $2.0DI

In Lnrgr quant UIcr, at mncIi lower prIerR
than lust year.

Molasses

Our reputation for selling

gup:AT

All my goods ore new, gnd direct from tho different mills of I^e^
England.

Give mo a call, and satisfy yourselves that yoti can get high Cofil gdodfll
has’advanced in price,but we bought
at low prices
a large lot before tho riae, and Bhall
Gents, you can save JO per cent, tiy getUflg ymir WOOLENS
At less prices than BOSTON and continue to sell at tho old price fov
NEW YORK Houses has broiigjit the present.
The contested South C.irolinti scat in
us orders from nearly every town
llte U. S. House has been given to Smalls,
Bring in your Jugs, Pail-’, &c, anil
republican.
in the Countyhave them filled.

liihition victory in Iowa, says:—” This
grand result is not to be credited to the
poliiieiiins. They did not want it. They
xiiiitior 1.4
do not like even to report it. It inter
Much of the distress arnl sickiiesR attribu- feres wiih
and does not work
with Ihoir
their plans
pi
*• Beef dull and pricis falling,’’is the
tedd tody8pepsia.chronIo
todyspepsia,chronic diarrhoea and other ' Into
into their melliod.s.
melliods. It is simpiv the latest market report.
esuMS is occasioned by humor in llte i fruit of mural agitalioii, largely by wostomach, Several cases, with alltho char- men, and tsilie early harvest of women’s
icteristics of thwe complaints, have been 1 political powe-v The women have takcured by Hood s Saraaparilla. Other cure. I en pos.se.ssion of the teniitorunce relorm
"■
i" K-nsas. now in lo’In Fsirfield, July 19. t.* the wife of J.siepli
that the simplest statement of them affonls
wa, and are moving all ovor the country, Pertain, a dHUgbter; June SO, to the wifu of
the best proof tliat it combines rare curative
Melrin
Drummond, a son.
agents and when once used secures tlie doing what men ought to 'have done,
but were either too hii.sy with |)olitics to
confidence of the people.
do or top disgusted with politics.”
gattiaaes,
The Cenans Bureau has issued a special
Eovpt.—The account of events m Al
In Walerville, July 19, by Itev. W 11 Spen
exandria during the past wi-ek ate con bulletin showing the mtmiK-r and size of
Fred E. (irinncli of J'auiit'.n , Mans,, and
fused, but what is clear is that a large the farms in the United States in 1880, ' cer,
Miss Lucy W. Smith, dtoigliler uf Itov, F. X.
portion of the city has iHicn destroyed and the kind of tenure by which they Smith of Waterville
by tholires set by order of Arabi Pasba, were held. The ntiiiiber of farms was
In AuRusba, July 19. John Daily to Mian
that many Europeans b-.ivu been massa 4,008,807. Ol these 2,934 306 were <ic. ' Harriet Smith, both of Augusta.
cupiiiil
by
till!
owners,
.
‘
122,357
wero
renti
cred, and the liouses ol foreigners liavo
been plundered. The city is uow'in pos ed at a lixed money rental, and 702,244 ,
sesiion of the British who have under wero reule.l for sh:iie.s ol iho products. 1
taken to preserve order. American ma Ot the total number of farms, 4362 wero! In Vjuwalboro*, July 10, Don. 0_. Qoddard,
rines were the first to land to help the less than 3 acres in extent; 134,889 wero"^ aged 10 inoR.
Briti.sh restore order; tbo (jenuans. Bus. ahdvo 3 and less tlian 10 ; 254,'749 were ‘ In Gardiner, July 8, Frank D., wm of Mr. F.
sians and Greeks fullowetl, wltilo the between 10 niul20aeros; 781,474 wore; T. and Mm.-Mary F. Bradxtreeb, iiged 7 veare;
Frencli and Ital'ans held back. Arabi betwopn 20 and 60 acres; 1,032.910 wore Mr*. Nancy MaKon'hoy, aged ti? reara.
Weat Waterville. July 3. Orange Hovey,
Pasha encamped within twenty miles of between 60 and 100 acres; 1,695,9881 In 63
yrt.
Alexandria, with a reduced anil disaffect were between lOO and .500 acres; 75,972 aged
In
Fairfield
Centre, June 23, Mr. Chaa. Law*
ed army. England, it appears, does not were Lelween 600 .and 1000 acres; and renoe, aged 50 yra.
1878
wero
1000
-acres
and
upwards
in
in’Atnd to meddle with him, since Bir
Charles Uilke has said, in the Commons, extent.
A. TH0]V1P!$0]V,
‘Our proceedings relate to Alexandria.
The following is a list ol the transfera RoquofU all porAons having ICK CREAM
The other matter is .for iho Powers to
tike action upon." Il is believed there ol real estatu in this iiud ueighhoring PA1L8 Id tlirlr poMoraloQ helongtDg to him to re
turn them at once.
is a growing feeling aniuiig the Powers towns:
(hilt the time for Turkish iuturveiition is
Clinton.—Manley Morrison lo Frank
iast, and that the work will be eutlleieut- iMorrisoii, both of Ulinton, laud in Clin
V done by English and Fivneh occupa ton; eoiisiUeration, $1,000. Manley Mor
tion. On tbo 16lh all danger of further rison to llenj. Morrison, both of Clliiioii,
By the day or week, at moderate
conflict betwodn Ismaelito anil Clirisiiau laud in (3iii(ou; ruiisideratiun, $2,500.
prices,
at
citizens are about ended. A lamiue was
Vass ilboro.—Julia A. Lyun of Auburn
mARAIVACOOlS.
apprehended, also an epidemic, beuausu lo Carrie V. Merrill of V'l-ssalhoio, land
•f the numbers ol unburied dead. Oh and buildings in Viissalboro; con-iderastatement of the
Sunday the Conference presented a note tioii, $475.
to the Porte, inviting Turkey to aeml
Lockwood Coiiipupy.
Walerville.—Lillian F. Lamson of
troops to Egj pt. The American marines t-’anihridge| ort, 6(a-s., to Owen W. i iicn*by cerlHV that the oonrtltion of Ihe iirTAin
are of great service in preserving order, CleineiU ot Walerville, bind in Water- of the L(»ckwoodOompony of Wtiiervllk*,Maine, ufi
Ihe natives objecting' les.s to obey tb ’111 ville; eoiisideration, $1,300 Joul Uard- the auUi day of Juiiu, A. D. Ibbl, U »buwfi by
ftilluwlng Htatenieiil:
ih in other foreigners. Tlio greater part ner lo Owen W. Clement, bolli of VVat- tile
AmiH of H>RtR-.iiipiitA actually paid in Si,910.480.^)0
of the eily whs still smouldetiiig on Sun- erville, bind in Walervillo.
Amount ut exixtiiig ('upitiil Stuck
UOU 000.00
NiUQ liinidred Uiuunund ilullarHadditionrI
da.v, unit eontainrd lliuusntids ol cmi\Ve-i Walerville.—Euieline A Wym-iu
Ciipitui .Stock lUN been autliurixed, but
eealecl Imndilii, roudering it dangerous of West tVatervillo .10 Hiram U. Wyiniii
nut yol lnRUed
203,000.05
t® I’lPB iliniii|>li' it without an. aniu-d ! of s iiiie place, laml m West Walerville, Amount ut di-tiiA due,
jVmh uf Capital invewtod In Heal Kalate
escort. It is believed that whole lami- $1,000.
and lixiurea uimn it, inoludlUK M«*
lies of Eiiropoiins were tlirown into the
cUlmry,
1.406,000.07
Amount ol'LVrional Property,
‘.t65,760,tUi
flames. Tlio Khedive has dismissed
FairfiEi.d riK.us.—A lilile ebild of Amount uf l,>at valualiuii uf Heal
Arabi Paslia from Iho tnini-itry of war.
yjitile
tin lixed hy the aitaeai*or^,
810 470.00
Buuilreds ul peiRoiis are homelo-s and ; Henry Hatch, ol Somerset MilH, aged Ain't ofltMi agitrcyaie value uf taxable
i about 18 iiioiiths, died quite .siuldonly
properly
ul
Hio
Cpri^rutiuit
a«
fixed
Marviiig. During a (also nhiriii on SunUy the
-lOO 479.00
A.Tl fj>CKW OOD, TfOasurer.
'by the Ameviuaps joined the Eiiitlisli, list Sumlay moining___I'hu U.iptist a-the other fiircignirs relip-iiig lo do so. ei.lyinlliis village lias reeeiiily raised
SKATE
ATE OF MAI.VE.
AI
Ariilii Pasha is just outside Hie oily with the d'-ht ii|'uu llo-ir pirsomige, which Kxnuibsc, ■»..
July 14th, A. D., 1683.
IWo ri'giments only, who are 1 loiing the iiiiioimied to ahoii'i $7u0. About ihreo Pei$oiially appeared, A. U. laockwoud, Trea».
uf LuckwutMl Gompaity, and made oath that
eiilirc country.. l.oid Charles Beiesford years ago they piireh.i.siHl a lot and uri;r
tile Nbuve sUUmieut.D tiUe Before mo,
bin cununand at Alexandria. The Aiiicr Imitt a house iipou it, whiuli when cum
K. \VK6LEY DUNaN, Jukiiu) uf the Peaca.
ictns did excellent service in checking pleled lelt them this amount in debt.
the tiro. Arabi Pasha is oiilrcnching \Vhei) Bev. .Mr. Emery was called lo WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED
Ihe pastorale of the church, he, rueug-1
limsell and evidently means to light. It nixing
I lie iinpoi'laiiee of relieving ilml
POPULARITY OF
b reported
that the ..............
French oiddoel
....... .. .....w
....... ll.lS .
f
the inciibu.s, proposed th it {
to ncccpl lli« invilutiou to pro-.
I frum
!
'Oiild raise monev
them
Allcock’s Porous Plasters ?
the Sue* ChhhI jiiintlv witli Kngland. 1 * ,
. r among
#i . ;i i.»
i
clt.

Boarders,

f

I

On till, 17ta all w is quie’t ai Cair.q but . ’‘"‘'•V'!
""" , ' ‘
loarsofanmilhrcHk wcriii'XDiessml. ^
ri se th« olhi-i lmll.
P™'., h'vm irom

Ibis was

Beouuse they have proved them

c.-.-.iiiis'duu hull, i "elvcs the B^st External Rerae-

•«hi'«ia’iTaniaranyzargiwe.dy

ever

inVfented.

They

I’nslw Jutvi-'*ih«’’Hiv
] vllbigo un Mnmiav, Weilnt-s.lay ami Fri. cUte
HSthma COlds,
miuiu ineciiy.
day i vuu lugs «l uadi w««k, slumpeil
^
..
’
, .
hATKkT.—Arahi Aasha is reiicrlril in a ihruugti afcuralrinl ul oou night.—[Jour, rheumatism, neuralgia,

will

COUgh?,
,

and any

ttrung position, ami his foreu is increas■hg Hiij gaining iiill'iuiiuu through Brit.
•"Il inicuvlty. Thu Porte has sent in
‘‘•'I'M to Anihl Pasba not lo make a
•hovemunt. llu has cut the uanal which
jupplits Alexaqdria with water, but there
“eelleveii to l>o a supply stored.-- Eng•kh fiirres Imm various qiiurtuis have
OKlerwl to Egypt.

lUram Sawtulle, Esq., a well known local pains.
and highly respected citizen ul Augusta,
Applied to the small of the
d ed Sunday evening, aged about 76
years. Mr. Sawtelle was' originally a back they are infallible in Backfuimur, hut his health failing, be runiuved to Augusta ahuat 20 years ago. He Ache, Nervous Debility, and all
lived U) sue his children grow tu uccupy
,__ ,
pobiiiniis of Iriisl anil respunsihilitv, one Kidney troubles , to the pit Of
son iieiiig Iho Rev. H. A. Siwteiie.D. [hg gtomach they are a sure cure
. .
^
.
No European power, rxecqit Turkey, 1)., of Chelsea, Mass., a prunimunt Bap| for Dyspepsia and Liver Com*
hss mn.unslrated agHliist the action of list clergyman.
'no British Goverouient, and Germany,
More iMUble is In store for Ireland. p]aint
Austria and Uusaia have expressly ap. As if evictions, murders, assasainalions, ^
xas-fD/-kTTO
proved it. In Igindon, as in England oppression hy landlords and oppression ALLUOUxL D rUxvUUo
lenerally, (here is every sign (bat this li> law wero not enough, a lailiire of __ AarntjfRa
nninlnon
•et 1)1 vigor has added greatly to the pop crops is threatened. This means famine FL APliliXvP are painless,
Ulailiy of the Government.
and greater misery and Buflrerlng than the f,agrant. and quick to Cure. BeThe Timea says at Bath Junilio refused
go over High street hrldge. His judg•••eni feared iUi atrength. They tried to
•Jiux him over. ” Whuu ho puls hlk loot
down that way And'lmlds back his ears
loot Way Ii% no use " said the keeper and
>0

him round.

unhappy island has exjKTienced lor many I

“o

*

H

,

, ,.

years.
i ware of imitations that blister
Famny Paknsi-i, sister of Chss. Fur- „ „j burn.
Get ALLCOCK’S.
ncll, diedin Bordertown, N. J., yesler-1
day, Irom paralysis uf tho heart, bite

.

r»

r>i

i

the only genuine rorous Ewter.

was 29 years ol age.

BLACK SILKS

REMNANT STORE,
WILLIAMS HOUSE CLOCK, WATKRViLlC.

0. H. MATTHEWS AGO.
Corner Market.
Wc have in stock 2000 yards
Double and Twisted

of

May IS, ISM.

THATV

Gray Goods

100.000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

That wo shall sell at the low price of

ComprlRln* nil of iho I^tCRt Htylen, frum the

Gets. Per Tard.y

Nfui ^duciticcmriilii

Just Received, and Arriving
iowi‘91 (o Hie hlfthcst.

Fully Worth 10 ots-.

DndocN, FrivxcM, Ceiling;
Decoi at Iona, Cenlel*
Pieces, Ac.,

Dress Goods

Curtain materialsy Jixturc'it t&c

Buy Your

Besides a full line of

A ItL

The King of the Body !■ the brain; the rtomPlease call and inspect my stock tich It# iiiiiiii auppurt; the iiert ea Ita menfengiTK 7
Ihu
bowel#, the kidn<-yi« and the pom iL# •ufuOf every description that is Slylish before making your purchases.
gtterd«. Indigestioncroutra a violeut revolt ainuiig'
and in demand, with
I he«e oltecUefe uf the regal organ, and %•* bring
Croquet Seta, BawO Balia, them back to Iheir duly, theru U nothing like Ihe
regulating, purifying. Invigorating, cooling opera
Bat-MtickN, Cliildren’tt tion
of TARIIANT'I SELTEKIl AFRIIIKMT. It fenovatea the •ystem and N>»tore# to health, both the
CartM,
Sc.
Velot'Ipcden.
body and the mind.
0
To Alatcli.
HOLD BY ALL DllUOGISTB.

BUTTONS AND TRiHHINGS

OF

J. F. PERCIVAL,

Latest Styled

FIIKKIX BLOCK WATKItVlLLK.

JPARA.S OLS,
From the Cheapest to tbo Best,

I

iHorc than 90,000

Jackets and Shawls, Rolls Room Paper
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Krabraclng Ihe most beRUllful fieilgnn In
every trndt, fr^m luwff>t Ut tilgUesl
pricod ffouile, frum nil thu
leading MaiiufNCtureri.
DAODIC8. FKKl^KM, CKNTKK I’lKCKfl,
OElLlNG DKCOItATiaNH. kC ,
.So Stylish tl.is Season for Dresses.
Aleo, a ver.t large lino of
|
XKW KTYLK window BIIADKB.
NKW KXrK.VSiON WINDOW COUNlCKH.
OPAOUKOMmiS.
A.NU SCUTOIl IIOI.I,AIfD.S.
Loweat prlora at

A new Lot of

Pin

Head

Checks,

SPANIS:-! LACES
In Black & Cream.
Passamentvie
and Ornamonts

HF.NTR (Cl<S01Sr»8
ONE DooH NO. or I'osT-urrifK.

Donu In the beat puaelble manner by
IN OUNN BLOCK.
Order# iefi at Olnrk’# Drug Kture
will have prompt uttentlou,

[4

FOtt SALK.
One Heavy Kxpre## Wagon, ouu 'Dn Cart, two
•lelgha. two borto aleda.
____ n _____
ll.T. HANfiON.

We can show some real trades,

TO LKT.
Iloute on Main Hireet, conveiilriit rlUier for n
Boarding Hou#« or two fauillle*. Good Watur
Olid go^Huble. lii^lre at the Ofiloe of F. H.

, Doutiat, U. B Dunn Block.

A Full Line of Oorraline.
A full Line of
Foye.

Itf.

Uhow ClaacB fbr Male.
Three Klrat Cla#a tfbow Coaea, nearly new, fur
m1« Obaap by

i

3

I. II. IxOW.

ROOM TO RENT.

A full line of tho DEMATOID. Bon
Onr Un- INircIvsl'. Ullllai-ry Store, lelely ooes
ed with raw-hide and warranted ■IihI by Mr. ('aruenu r, Aauly lo
4
MlffirS. B. fsBCIVAI..
not to break and perfect fitting.

Please Call and See
for Yourselves,

E. L. VeRzie’s
DRY GOODS
STORE,
MAIN

STREET.

WATERVILLE

»l%i! OFFICE, TEMPLE CL
'

DYSPEPSIA
& RHEUMATISM
.\re eumpMely and permanently removed by nur

HOT WATEK CURB. It mu#t be uM'd dally, 1
and can eM*iiy l-e prepared at home, without any '
ei|»euae except for reotm*, which will br mailed ta
any uddrefia on rereml uf price; fur either#
60a : for Loth, gl. ThU remedy la evirywheic
rretdving lh« putiuiiage of our beatcillseit#* \
Addn*9>#:
j
Hot Water Cure <lo.

I

FRUIT

O o 1 b-v Getchell,

In Black Dross Goods and

CORSETSt

.
wax, POKIVV TUB BJLOOD t

f. I). Box inw.

laaundry Work

At all Prices.

DOLMAN OLOrEf

i L McFii

Book-Seller & Stationer,

IID.STDN, M.V8.8,

KVAPORATORN.
ILLUnTUAl’KD CATAIJIGUK

KICKK.

AMEU. AI F’O CO.

Wayneiboro, l*a.

StntumuDt rif the Coiiilltloii of.llio
EAGLE .SHADE ROLLER CO.
I, IJeriiiaii D. Oagood, Tfeaiutar of the Kngle
Hhadajtolier Company, a ouriruratlon organized
under and purauaol tu tbo law# of Maine relaHug
to Oirpurutioiif. and located in Waterville, In aald
Hiate, lu oomplianra with the requirement# ot auld
law#, hereby uerlify oa fulluw#, under oath
'lliul Ihe eondillun of Ute alTalra uf aald oompanj
na nearly a# tho luiuie could be uarertained by the
Treoaurer on Uio llrat day of July, A. D. lebJf
la OB folloiva;*
1. Amount oetually paid In
g0T,400 00
t. Amuuot of ezInUng CapMal,
100,Ubo 00
3. Ani'i of Ca|Hlal luveaied In Real

K-Ule.

4.
6.
0.
T.

fi,nM 00

Am't of Cap. Inveated lo maiHoery, LOrei 00
Amount of IKibu Duo,
11,130 13
Am'l ofUfit taluallun uf real «»tate, 0,000 00
Am't of Afiai itora* valn^tl«mof Ihe
tambia proparly ol Curporatlun. 1,000 00

In witneaa whereof
(if IIIIliereNnlo
" ‘ let my 'hand, llila
atgbiM oih day of July, iSm3«
lilfiliMAN D. OSaOOD, Treoa.

SorroldK au.
lloaWn, Ju<tf 16. 1884. *
I'ereoually appeared, llerwaii U. Orgoml,Treaa.
v^r of the Bagle Htiaile Holier Company, and
A nloe Unemtnl on Mllver fiUaot, lumdy lo Halo mode aulemn oath that Ihe above eertillcaia by
hloi anbaerlbed la true. Ikfrre me,
Hi., on very reoaonoble term#. Anp^y tu
•UKN 6. KKAl*I>.
KIIEU E. SAWfKLLK.

At J«lf.l*nndval'a more.
%awtkdT

8

Notary Pnblle.

Kkmkkuko CouRTte—In l^robate Court at An*
Kii«la. on the aacoinl Monday of July. IS8S.

Men Boarders and Mealers,
K. WKUB, AdmluUWatof 6* the e»Ule ol
At Mr#, Kullcr*#, In Mr. Bnvtfc’a building, ofi
ABUAU WARD. Uu of China.
Toapli BtmvU
In aold county, 4eeeaaed« bating prreetiled hla

Vaualboroagh Wooleo MiUi.

TrM.arer’e UOtee. Boeton, Mam., Jaly U, IMS.
SUMmest ut laaiictal (ImJIUu* u of Vebroary
Mib, ISM, clcMlag of (la maiitli, necusal*.

Afat ood ftoal oeoount of adminDlrallou Ol aald ea*
Iota fur'aUowanee:
OMraoBO, that ooUee thereof be given lliree
wceka euoceMluely prior to tbe aeeomT Monday of
Auj^l, seat. In ibe Moll, a new»paper printed
la waterville, that all peraone Intereated may at*
tend ol a fiobale Court ibeo to be held at Auguata,
oad ahow eottae.lf any. why the Mme alieuld not
be allowed.

AbH of g.ieeem.ntiMtj.lly paid la, $Mt,IML00
XoUUu Ua,IMI, (UmSUI Mock,)
m.100 M
IXMe
tw.isass
HmI IcDuo,
Sm, u4 Mukloery,
SuO.OuuJIO
KMKKY O. BMAN, Jadgf.
LmI Vdoolloo, Keol tUlelr,
IM.aOOJW AUeatt UPWARD »WKN, KtgUler,
8
Aurexau value of usable property as
fixed by •.•cOMve,
19,MW.M
IVotlce.
K. a 0. B.
———
I hereby Corbtd all peri>oua liarlorlng or truatlog
ny wife, Angle Itaaor loeeaur, on niy oocmni, na
OIIOAU I.bUUl. Tnoeorei.
1 aball pay no bill# uf her e uUoellng, after tbla
8. 8.-II0.U*, Moee., July IL IMt.
hU
Tlwre pertoaxUy appeared the oow OM«r lorlf I, date.
Al.BXANDlfia H LKHbOU.
Tnoeuror, oad lude oolb Ibot lb# above alab-uaDt
AtleM:
mark.
*00—to Uw boat of bla kuowkdie—tnn ood oor*
net.
J, MOKKId MKKBI'rril.
Wotervilie', July 1», leSl.
9w0*
Jo.Uoe of tbo Fraeo.

i

1

A

NEW

AND

LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER MILLINERY,
At the Store of

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,
Waterville, Maine.

Ice CrediH
Confectionery /
Having eompleteW renovated *dbd '
nowly ftiritlahed

lOE CREAM PARLORI3

OOMMONWKALTll olTMAttriACIIUBKTTS.

TO RENT.

4

Jill Receiiei,

Toe Cream, Cake ds Confectioifiryi

OMifrlo. t^m (bat tlie lil^Mt rtandanl of lh.»
delleaoles will be maintained.

DiMuer Parlies & Fe«<lval»
rurui.b«il with Cnoia and ConfboUonary
.1 Iho .Nortavf ootloo, ^
In my Confectionery DepBrtmetatf
MV STOOK

9®®’’*
VKKIUl.
BTki.y
DA V. tba I'ubllo c.u n)y
oa gotlliix
tha ProvliMl
l'\^k
everyUiloir lu tbo^ulSciloueiT^Uav!

.1*

••PY’'*'*? "■

OooiU ft).

1. In ruuning order, witli oil popular 8avora to .oil
tho uiu.l foailaiuuK.
eoudnuanoe of the *antv,('•»<>'• 1 •'opo to marlt •
fee Cretitn delivered to am/ pari of tke
Village free, and on Sumlay to any Ikat
may deeire.

A. Thompson, Oonfeotioner'
MAIN 8T., OPP, 8AVINUSBANK.
Waterville, June, 1883.

'

f
'<r

Ci)c iWatrtUilU JHflil_ _ _ _ _ Sulj) 21,

ORGANS
How A llov TAI.'OIIT Tf.MI'F.IIANCK.
Jlrs. I’rcRton aiil wiiilliig f(ir liprliiisbnml lo c(i«w honi'’. Ho wiis to bring
licr elyir-lB cblbl, little Jim B;tylis, with
him, arrtl »li« Irhil lo forget ber nnxietj’
»l)niit ber liin<b:iiul niul lliiiik only of the
]i|eftsure Khe would hive in .1 long vitiit
from the child, for—it is ii sod thing
to tell, but ofU'B Inte-^Mrs. I’.Dion,
denriy ns shn loved her hnslinnd. drended hin coming home; for, though he did
not often got d'funi!, ho took •* iighi s or
so" of licjuor, nhd would be en-Bs iind
Bnnppish in con"oquenco. for two or
three nights now ho InnI bp<rn';.di lnkin;J,
nnd she fenred llint in spile of the hoy
with bint, he would take liquor iindsiieak
crossly to her before tho boy.
Ah I there they ftro ! The door opened,
and in a bright, ehccrfiil voice, so differ
ent from tho tone he h.-id spoken in of
lute, Mr. rrcBlou said : “Here wo are,
wife, and both ready for supper. Isn’t
this a big boy lor eight years old ?’’
Tlio.wilo saw ntaglanci that all was
right,—ho never was ready for supper
w hen ho bad been drinking—and soon
they all sat down to tho table. Mr.
I’lestoii began to carro tho meal, hut
laid down tho knife nnd fork as .lim sat
with bowed head. “ S.iy your "race,
boy," ho said, and Jim reverenlly re
pealed :
*‘We thank thee, dear God, for this
nieb food, and help us to Ire thy good
children, lor Chri.st’s sake. Amen.''
Tears eamoin Mrs. I’rosloil’s oyes, but
slio look care not to let them bo seen, and
chatted with .Tim about his mother and
the live brothers nnd sisters he had left.
Soon, knowing the little boy must be
tired after the long journey, sho took
him up stairs nnd showed him tho neat
little room that was to bc-his very own
ns long as he was contented to remain.
" It will be a liltlo lonesome, dear,’’
she said, " but wo will do all wo can to
make you happy, and you know it will
save dear mamma, to havo ono loss at
home.”
“1 know." said Jim, simply, “and I
mean to day and be good."
With a warm loving kiss, Mrs. Preston
left him and hurried down stairs, her
hoart full of joy as sho remembered how
kind her husband had been.
“Wife,” saiil Mr. Pre.slon, as she .sal
by his side sowing, that little hdlow rend
me tho boot loinporaneo seraion I’ve
beard in my life j and as long as bo’s in
this bouse I vow I’ll toueh no liquor—I
wouldn’t have tho boy suspeet mo ut such
a tiling.”
“ How is that? ’ asked Mrs. Pre.ston.
“ Why, you see, when 1 m<t him at
tho station lie hail been travelling fur
some time, and 1 tboiigbt he’d bo hun
gry; BO I took him lo a saloon, where
they bad luncheon and liquors lor sale.
He had said he was hungry when I asked
him. hut us we turned lo go in iho sa
loon ho drew hack and said, • Please,
uncle, I wouliln’t like lo bo soon going
in where they sell that stuff,’ pomting
to llie deniijolins and bottlea in the win
dow.”
“Oh, that won't hurt you, said 1, wc
needn’t lake any.”
“ Ho, hut il’.s helping the man along
that sells it. If jon won't mind, I’d
rather go witluait any lhan i iiy it in

kmRtil
Un o(

Tour'^’itlva

llvoitl

Burdock

r man <*r h-*
Vr»f1ltnil

r*
^
raa>
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Iwiuitf. u^e Hop Ofl '
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rlfd or aliiKir. ohl < “
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Marston & Mitchell,
WATKRVILLE,

GEOEGE WOODS & 00,

HOP

liver orNfiTM 1

You win i»r
nired lOoiuiao

Cambridgeporti Mass

Ifyounr** aim

NEVER

iIHlril.liy
it I It may
• ftve your
I |fo. It hns
envod hun*
drede.

Mitchell & Co,

FAIL

^k■tltlfur '

(ilri’Mlur.
nor ■irriM
■’ro CO.,

Melbourne King,

PARKER^S GINGER TONIC

A ceune of Burdock Tll'xd Ditters will Mtisfy die most
•kepiictl that it it the GrrLirit UIckxI PiinFif an earth.

nMhaalrr, M. T.
ATornHiri,

WalclU'M

PRtnt, Wl.OO. TRIAL HtfE, tO Cstla.

Beit Health and Strength Restorer Cver Used.

FOSTES. MILBtlRN & CO.. Prop’n, Bufalo, N. f.
For sale In Watervlle by L. J. COTEi fc CO.

Itciires Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Fleepletsncss,
al1disease.softiie
f'
• »»
• *........
aiioiseasc.'i
oi iiio Stomach,
Ilowcl^
Lungs, »Liver,
Kidneys, and all Femtale Complaints.
If you
^.....are. wasting
. .. „ away
, with Consumption
noi
or
f diseasei^iise th^Tonic to-day. It will surely
hc^you. fecmcmbcr! Itlsfarsui^riorlqBitters,
Essences of Ginger and other Tonics, as it builds
upthesystem without Intoxicating. 5^ and$z
tizea, at all dealers in drugs. Nonejmuinevnthout
tignatureof HiscoX &Co.,N.Y. Send for circular
LAROK BAVIMO IN MUTING THX DOLLAR 81ZK.

and Jewelry

they havo over nilVrcd. Ilnvtng looatod pormaiionUy in the ologanl and eoiivcnteiic atom newly
lilted up for thotn, iiioy rorpectfiilly touder thoir
Tho sub«crlbor ha.t been dealing In SKWING
roinpllnionta to tliu hirgo clrrlo of cuatonicr* who
favored them prcviuui to tho Into lire, ns well ua MACllINE.S, ill ono locality for more than twelve
years,
und dooa not know of a purchaser who Is
to nil utiiorM,—und promise them
Uls.^aiialied,cither with the (QUALITY of the Ma
Choicer Goods, IjOWCt Prices and Rei chine bought, or tho I'KICG paid. He does not
employ the mndorti expenaivo method
of Ft
.................
UTter Batisfnclion than ever b^orc.
TINO IK MACMIKK6 OK TRIAL, but gimri
[imran
Cull and examine our good*.
loos 8atlafaotlon In all oases. PRICKS LOW.
’rhere Advnntafjet in Ituyinff of a Permanent
MITCllKLL k CO.
*-------- d
Jca —
LOCAL
niCALER.

JUNE 1,

SETH E. SMITH:
STEAM MILL.

3 Drawers, Drop Leaf A Cover,
S30 0^
6
**
“
••
“ yiekle Wheel, 34.0
There ia no better Mnchitio than tho White.
1 HK LATEST IMPROVED

Planing, Hawing, Jigging,
Tiirning, and all kindH
of* Jobbing.

AMERICAN SEWINB MACHINES.

Door & Windo'w Frames
at short notice.

3 Drawer*, Drop Lenf
Cover, Nickle
Wheel. includiDg 1*6,00 in oxtra Attaciimcnta,
S28.00
The American Sewing Machine ha* beoii well
and favorably known for more than
twelve vear*.

WILLIAMS SINGER.

Braclcots coiistnbtly on liaml,
made to order.
Fbont-St.
WATK^ILI.E.

2 Druwera, Drop Lenf A Cover, Nickle
Wheel,
$27.00

(Junction Main anti Elm Streel.)

FIzOUR,
STANDARD A^ANgY
GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.
Wc would sny to our Friends and tho Publl
gcnerlly that wc mako no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and judge for yoarsclves.
1. F, Dow.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

WOOL! WOOL!

Csfli paid fur Wool nnd Wool Skins, tt ttie old
Wool Baop of the late Albln Emery.
A.P.EMKUY.

fiOtf.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

1880.

2 Drnwora, Drop Loaf & Cover, Nickle
Wheel,
6'27.00
I’robnbly the Equal of nny Singer made.

W. H. Dow.
Watervillo, .Tamniry 1,

BUCK

WILCOX & GIBBS,

1880.

BRO’

Sucecneors to W. H. Buck Si Co.,

The Highest Priced Machine Made,

6*. jSP. ^aCrosshiff,

At /Ae

Price
evO.OO
Sold for
35.00
Ihe above aro CASH PRICES; When sold
on time a little more will be charged. Any
parts of any Machine Eurnished, Needles, nnd.
Oil of tho beat quality.

Main-St., Watervii.le,
Denlerain

Whore .nnv 1)0 found at nil times a full suppiv
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKlHEb.

TIIV PAIVS AIVD PAII.S,
OMtrlcli A; Tiirkry IftiiKtrrsi.
inado of tho best stock that can be
Butter. Cheese, Kjijjs, &c.,
K I.AUGK LOT -VT
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
Teas, Coffees, Supers, Spices. &c.
LOW’S DRUG STORE
sq|gcted with rcfereiice to purity, nnd
C. U NELSON & GO’S.
WILL DK SOLD

•• Thank God,” said Mrs. Preslou siiuidy.
“Yes, I've forgot God too much. We
will li t the young one sny his grace, and
by and by porhnps I’ll s.ny one mysell.
Wile, wife, how I wisli I was n pure,
g<x)d boy, with life lieforo mo.”
“ Wo nro lo l ecomo as lilllecfiildren.’
“Yes, 1 thought of that lodny. and 1
meant to try.”
How Mrs. Preston rejoiced tliat slio
hnd offpied a home lo her widowed sis
ter’s child. Jim litllo knew llio good ho
ilid, but Into to wbat bo Irad learned at
homo>Iic tried lo bo an upriglil, manly,
tempefatq boy; and so, unknowingly, lie
saveiUiis'uncle, who before long bated
Vtnv^T 2vcn ns ll'o boy did, nnd turned
wRli all bis licnrl lo God.

IRA E. GETOHELL,
Land Surveyor,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

North Vassalboru’,..............Maine.
jo.sFPH

S^ABIaBS^
NK.VIS KLMtVOOl) HOTEL

i.i;bi.ow.

llE.VbKIt

Union St., Watorville, Maine.

IN

ICE, WOOD AND WHITE SAND.
Trucking of All Kind.s.

H. P

Ucflldrnce 0pp. Main-8t. R. R. Crosaing.
Orders left with Mitchell It Scales,
*

BOOTS and SHOES-

Special

PERCY X.OUD,

BENSON, M. D.

FOUMKKLY

PliyMiolan Sc Sturgeon,

Hodsdoii Cf Loud

WATEUVH.LE. ME.

For 8alc. -

Has on liand a full stock uf BOOTS & SHOES, to
which he invites the nttontiun of tho public.

APPLETOM H. PIAISTED,

]VOTICF.
All persons Indebted to the late firm of Paine h
llansuu, are reqaested to make Immtodtea pay.
meat to
H.T. IIANBON.
Watervillo, Dee. 7lh, 1881.
27

KENNEBEC FIBRE COMPANY.
I hereby eertliV that the cnndttion of tho Konnebco Fibre Company, on the 3Uih of June, 1882,
was as follows:
W
Amount of AMotamonts paid In
$180,487 65
Amount of I'apltal Utock,
160,000 00
Amuiiut of Uemta due.
8,417 10
Ain’t of CaptUl Invested In Real Kstate
and fixtures upon it, luclndlog
Machinery,
180,487 66
Amount of Personal Properly,
10,5'46 00
Am’t •f last aggregate value of taxable
properly as fixed by tho AsNestors 60,100 00
FKANCIS K. HEATH, Treasurer.
Watarvllle, July 10, 1882.

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE.

A fine Hue of LaOlcs* aud Gents,’

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

MONUMENTAL AND BUILDING
WORK,

tlo. You can make money Fust
'or us than at any
thing else. oapUal not neede
We will start you. $12 a dajr
made at home by tho Industr
ous. Mon, women, boys and
girls wanted everywhere to
work for ns. Nowls the time. Y’ou ean work In
spare time only, or give your whole time to tho
busIncss.You con live at home and do the work.
*No other bu»*lnest wlUpay you nearly at well. No
one can fall to mako enormous pay by engaging
'
Money
at once, Coatly outfit and terms free.
Aloney
mmle fu.t, canlly. and boiiorably. Addr..., Tuck
k, Co., Auguila, Maine.

BEST

FOR SALE.

For Sale.

0. R.NELSON & GO.,

, PAINTS & OILS
SrOVES, RANGES AND
Furnaces,

An^iiMfn, yraiiie,

Window and Dnor FramcB,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

MOULDINGS, Ifc.

FAKES.

Single Fares from Angustn, Hallowell, and Oar
diner, F^.OO; Richmond, 1.76; Rath, 1.60.
Augusta. Hallowell, Gardiner and Return, $3.00
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
Meali, dOCenti.*
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta nt 12.20, Hallowell at 1.46
P M., connecting wiili the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further particulnrsenqnlre of W. J. Tiick,
Augusta.; H.Fuller ck Son, Hallowell; 0, M.
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson Richmond ; G. C. Grecnionf, Bath.

HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Ocnl^Agt.

A. Stage Line,
From Fairfield, will oonuert with the Steamer,
hlondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesdays
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fores—Single ticket ft-om Fairfield to Boston,
$2.60. round trip, $4.60; Waterville and Vassalboro’, $26, round trip, 94.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the next
morning nflor It is taken, at low rates and only
ono charge.

A. !§>. Pease, Jkg’t, Fairflcld
Gardiner, April, 1862.
6m44.
rickets for solo by L. J. Cote k Co., Watcn-Ille

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAM P:RS.

ALL THE STVIJC.S OF

Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotios. &o,

02>2iOsite

'WIl-l-lAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Main Street,.............. Waterville, Me

COME AOAIN!
The Ea Piceadura,

FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, I’lllows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
Ihoroughly cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damsge. Carpets and
I,nce Curtains cleansed and finished as good tts
new, Sleigh TrlminlngH rerlured to their prlinllive color, wUhout being ripped. Gents*^ Gar
ments re]).tln‘d.
Orders RO'icIted hy mail, express or nt the agoncy in tiny town. Large parcela called for and dollvorcd.

E^IILK; BAUIUER. Proprietor.

MISS EDNA

SPRINGrrELD,

tho ladles of Waterville
'specifullyr informs
i..
that she han Just returned from Boston with

CI.OAK
in tho latest city stylos, or In any style dcsiicd.
MAIN-ST—Rooms over Carpenter’s Music Store,
Itlumbnthnl’s now building.

Comet' Market."
P. LOUD.

Watorville, Dec.8,1681.

WATERVILLE.

IMPROVED

Tubular Oil Stoves
For

JOHN HROOK.S &.FORF,ST CITY

4E9^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
arc as low as our wholesale, and we dellv^'r
at cars at same rate.

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7
o’clock P. M , and India wharf Boston at 7
o’clock,!*. M., (Sundays excepted.)

_____________ J. FUEBISH.

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense und inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
I hrough Tickrtft for sale at nil the principal
Trubtf.ks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C. stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
rickets to New York via the varions
Goniitili. Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
Groenwood, Hinim Pi’-hon.
F reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
and put on Interest at oommeiicement of each
month.
STEAMSHIP 00.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
SRm.
WEEKLY
LINE 7 0
Dividends made in May and November.nnd
NEW YOtK.
il uot withdrawn are added to deposits aud in?
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
Steamer! Eleanora and Franconia
Office in Savings Bank Building. Bank open
Will, until further notice, rooai
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. ro
follows:
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 5-80.
E. R. DRUMMOND, freas.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, everr MON
Waterville, June 1,1880.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,and leave
Plot 87 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSieamers are fitted np with fine ac
The subscriber having forioed a bussiness commodations for passengers, making this^a
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington, very convenient and comfortable route fof
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner 1). S. travelers between New York and Maine. Dar
Patent Office, ia prepared to obtain patents on ing the summer monthk these eteamers will
invettions ol all kinds,'trade marks and designs, touou nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper fr.>m
.................................
iciu ••
‘
Ststs
New York. Passage, *Including
ience in the patent office, he can give an almost Room $6.00.
Goods destined be
Ion as
certain opinion
ns to tho patentability of an in yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
vention, the fee for wh(cn is SO. This with the tination at once. For further Information ep*
advantage (if personal intercourse with olier’s,
gives him unusual facilities for conducting tM *^HENRY FOX, General Agent. Portland.
businesiL Inventors please call, or address.
J.F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R.,New York
8, W. BATES,
Tickets and State rooms oan also beobtainsd
ewi Engjpeey^ Land Surveyor
at 74 Exchange Street.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MAINE

To Inventors.

Ukmopblbu and

T G ZSiiUS A GO

GROCERIES,

,H. T. HANSON.

14^ e aye still in Town IWANH»O^D
Having removed our

How LoBt—How Beatored.

JITBT publlahoil, a now odUlniTorDR CULVKRWELL'B OKIJ^BRATED ESSAY ou thu radical
cure of HpKRMATOKniKXXA or Hrmlnal weakness.
to tho coruer of Mill and Kim Btreets Involuntary Semlual Lusses, Iinpotcnoy, Mental
and Physical Inou^acity, ImpedlmenU to Mar
wo shall continue to mako
riage, &o »Also ('onsutiipllon, Epilepsy and Fits,
Incluoed by self-indulgence, or sexual extrava
gance, Ito.
The oclebratrd nntUor. in this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, fVom alhirty years’ successfUlpmctice. that the alarmfng oonsequunoes of
sell^buse may be radloajiv cured; polnllng out a
node of cure at once simple, certain and otfectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no mutter what
We are preparetl to make views t»l‘ Ids oonditloB msy be, may enru Idmself ohoaply,
residences at very low prices and guar privately, and HAD10AU.V.
garThls 1.eclure should bo In the hands of every
antee the work to bef^ooef.
youth and every man In Ihe land.
Bent under seal In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of sU oents, or two
postage stamps.----- Address,
TBE CUlVJ^RyiSLL MEDICAL CO,
41 Amm-St., New York, N. Y.—P. O. Box 460.

H OTOfiRAPHIC GAR

Photographs
Gall and see us.
8. 8. Vose & Son-

Horse-Shoeing

LOW’S DRUG STORE

SEWINB MACHINES

FOR SALE.

Tutt favorite Steamers

iXdrOur work is made by the day and warranted;
and wc arc selling at VERY LOW figures.

Perfected. I’ateat
Oven and regulstini
Dumper. Water I
bulled in half tho
ordinary time.
Having bought the stock of
Economy In the
use of fuel. Tho
J. A. VIGUE,
largest stove with
)0 Tiiohrs of flame,
in the new store, tiro doors above tlio Corner Mai
consumes les^ than
ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
2 cents worth ofOll
FIRST GLASS STOCK OF
per hour.
Draughts or Cur
rents of Wind duos
uot atfeot them.
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
Free from Bmell
and other goods usually kept In such n store, and or Odor, and absolutely safis. For broiling thr^
to carry out the motto, ” live und let live,” desire aurpttfts any stove ever made. If tho same care is
a ahaie of public patronage. Wo guarantee the used to keep clean, and regulate the flume as In
quality of our goouf, aud prices will bo made sat an ordinary House lamp, It ta warranted to please.
afttctury,
WaterTllle, Sept 30, 1881.
16

OR ORQINAL BOSS CLEAR HAVANA
FILLED GlQAU,
The beet goods ever sold In this market or any
ther,
Just
‘it
received
at
AUo Fairfield Aoommodation at L. J. Cote It Oo*e
Apotliecary Store, oppoalte Fost Oflieo. TlokeU
The Subscriber, having leased
n part of the
I
L.. of Hill k
- ...
Informs the
for tale and Express husinesa dond. All orders
Shop
BImpson, respootfully
res
should be IvR there, or wUh J. M. WALL, AgH.
pttbUo
that
bo
has
prepay
t
*
tonxneato
all orders
00MB AND TKT THUH. PRIOR 0 OTB
Ibr HORSS..SUOinMirMS
1$ the
tl boat toanpec, nnd
Slagle TlokeU to Boston $2.2$; To Boston and
•v«
WaUrvUle, March 83,1188.
return, 4.00.
„
on tbs most reasonable terms.
61
A. 8. PBASK, Proprl^.
Having been in the Business over twenty yean
be fbels confidajit thnl bn c$a give full sattsmotlon
otice is hereby glren, that the subserlber has
to
his patrons.
^
been duly appol
appointedI Administrator on the es- 8 Dr.wan, i>rop I,Mf A Oovar, Nlokl*
boen
^
a li. OLABK.
'“^SAN. J. McLUUK, late of West WaUrvllle.
WaUrrin., Ju. 1, UH.
Mtf
Whocl. vary el.gMit, with 56.00 In txtra AtUohm.ala,
$88.00
In the (3ouuty ol Kennebeo, deceased, Intestste, and
Tb.
Ilouialiold
Sewlof
U.chln.
I,
mail,
by
has undertsken that trust by glvlnf bond as the
law directs:—All persons, therefore, having de*
ttia Providence Tool Oo., a nemo thel
The Uonse 1 now oeeupy, on Silver Street, boUt
mauds against the estate ol said deceased, are de
le « gntreiitee ot the hl|hee(
In the very best manner, and of tbe best materials,
_____
_______
The same for tettlrnent; and all
sired to
vxlilbini
it.iiderd of excellence,
end one or the most desirable locations In the
lodebK^ to sold estate are requested to make Im*
Noae but the Itleet and beet methode are ne Village; with a well of soft water, which U never
meat... p.,cat to
j. ,.„kbUC.
ed. It oeufldentipr ;Ia|me to be the ’Beet Ua ‘‘'’m
j. u. crookbb.

For iSteam Boat Line,

Ily
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. . Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for ouUide and inside house fini^. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.

Crape and Smalt Parcels U7id€r2\ lbs. can be
sent by mail,
1

Plain, Stamped anJ Ja2Xi:nied
A.tSl.25 ^PerlDozen
TINWARE, Ske.

chine.’

at 6 P. M.

J. FURBISH,

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Cair, Kip aud Thick RoofN.

Estimates given on nil kinds of Granite work,
f>om the Quincy, Ilnllow’ell, Pox Island, Jones
All kinds of Cloth, nnd warm Boots
boro’, Red and Duchesne. Quarries, at Ihe Shed on aud Slippers, fur winter wear.
TeroploSt., by the feromau, W. II. Brolih.
4Uf
.
1,8. BANOS.
Mcasuro Work and Repairing ns u.'iubI.

N

Thursday, April 13th,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thnrf*
day, Ht 8 o’clock, Richmond at *4, and Bath

ATTENTION 1

STEAM EYE HOESE,

Latest Fall Fashions,

DODI.IIV KI^ARKIE!^.

One of tha roost desirable localities on Silver
Street, north side;-nearly new, well Aulsbud. ten
rooms, and all needed accororaodallons. with Wge
lot. It will be eold at a bargain. Apply to
JOSttra RAUL.
WatervUle,9une 0,188S.
62tf.

OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence hor regular trlps for the season of
1882, between Gnrdlnor
Gnrt"
and Boston,

MANUFACTURES

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that ehc can give sstIsfaction.
Sho Is prepared to do

ritOX THE

HOUSE FOR SALE.

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

BUILDERS

IV, B. Arnold Cf Co

For the Holiday Trade.
Men’s Boys’ snd Youths’

To Rent.

0

Or- -DR.F. A.ROBERTS,
No. Vassslborough,'Me.
April 18, 1882.—45tf.

terest.

DRESS 3^Krjsra.

OtAce over Tieonlo National Bank.

Thu Mining Juunuil sitya tho liaiigor
anSKAtflidiiTlrun Works"
iKOIwiiy, a road
of the •tnndui'd guago now appi-uaching
completiou, iiiuet bu claaaud among tliu
moat ,uccvasrut of Danger eiiterpi lacs,
TUo company was formed and thu eouEtruclion commenced jnst ono year ago.
To-day the road isinoiH'ititldn lo Brownvllle, a dialauce ol six miles, and la ooii
aiderably luoru lhan paying Its running
1 STORK and Lot on Main-st.
expenses; grading is nearly eouipluted,
!0 Lots in dcsiraltio localitcs in the
(lack laying nnd hnllaating arc progres villngo.
king beyond lirowiivilic nt a rate which
2 Flnu Rusidonees on lligb-st., very
willInsuro
Its
completiou
to (ha
Iron
ill'
'
• •
■
■
cheap.
Works as early as the first orHuptomber;
1 Farm of 57 Acres on Fairfield Road.
and limiBday thu lAl lot, ($25,000) of
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
the oomimiiy’s bonds waru liiapusad of,
Browu Ak Carver’*
which wosea out the ontiro IIssuu of
Rual Estate Agency.
$100,000, all of which havo boon sold at
par and Interest

Seventy per ceut. of the |)opulaliou ol
Nevada is loreigu horn ; 05 per ceut. uf
the populullou t>f Arkeuna; 62 per cent,
ot the populiitiuu ol Dakota; 52 per ceut,
of Uie |)opulatiuii uf Minnesota; and 51
per cent, of the |H>pi(latioii of Calilurniu
Jauo xe, IWS
u nlao furuigii burn.

Address------VICTOR STOCK FARM,
Vttssalboruugh, Me.

WATIiHVlLLE
We keep the largest stock to Marble
Worbs
At the old stand of
be found.
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.
We buy of the Manufacturers.
MONUMENTS
We make extremely low prices.
TABLETS
We treat our customers honor
and
HEADSTONES
ably.
constantly on hand
We buy big stocks when goods
and made from the
Very
Cne*i
VERMONT
and
ITALIAN
are low
^
.tIAlt&I.K
Our stock of Paints never was Wo in prepared to fjrnish Designs nnd work
superiorto any shop ID the State and at prices
80 large.
tosuitthetimes.
Our price for Paints never was
STEVENS & TOZIER.
CharlksW. Stevens.
C. G. Toeibr
so low.

French and CinRcoi\ Kid IHillon. KNAUKF BROS., ARfUt* for Wnfcnllle.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Watcn’lllc.
hadies* Qout and Glove Butlou.
Ladles' Cloth, Glove, aud Mat
Kid Foxed,
MUses-KUI,”Gout imd’,Grain Butt(^
ChtUlreD*8 Wear in Gr£al Variety.

The homvstcad of the late Hod. Thomas Rice,
in Winolow. Kennebeo county. Said Homestead
consists of about neven aorea of land, with Dwell
Kinnibkc aa.
I’craunully appeared Francl. K. Heath, and ing bouse, with L. and a nloo stable, modern built
wit'
....
'til Cupula and vane.
Buildings
painted
made oath that tne above etntement wo. trne.
and blinded, and la fine oondUlon.
• A. It. KEKtX Ju.tlco of tlie I'eooe.
This it one of the finest places on the Kennebeo
River, standing on an eminence, with a fine vlev
of....................ibrnj
the fiourlsbuig village of........................................
Waterville. and the
Falls. Ia handsomely ornamented with large Elma
and has many fine Fruit Trees. Less than ono
half nillo fr in*Depot of Maine Central Rail Road,
Fine Tenement on Mill-st., 8 Rooms.
and the Cburohes. la a fine plaoe for a gentleman
Gootl Rent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
who dcsirra a pretty, sightly place, and IsI fond of
gardening. For terms Ac., Inquire of
Ilousu of 10 Rooms on lligb.st.
J. G. DAUllAH,
19
Waterville, Me.

COA CH OFFICE

SO

Awarded llrst prerainm ti Maine State Fair. 1870,
This rcliuhlcoatabllshment hns agencies through
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and n^J^itids of Country
oufthoStnth,
nnd l.argrly nntronixed on aocuitnt
Produce.'
of tho very Excellent Werk.
(TT+Ocod. delivered nt all parts of thevillag
Ladios’ Dressna and Gent’s Ohments Byod
roe
■en of charge.
'
whole
or rlpjH'd. Kid
Gluvos cloaused urdy
............................
......................................
!rnpo, T.acR*,lIcri)anl and (irenadini'S.howOld Crn;
flea
or
fiided,
roniiishud
equal to new. New
cvcrsollef.
Crnpp greatly Improved

OFFICE In Thayer’s Block.
The fine property on the corner of Spring nnd
OvpioK Iloua: FroinGtol2 A. M, and from
Kim streetss In
in Waterville
>V
village—nnd the adjacent
lots, including two houses. It will bo sold to 3to5r. M.
gether or In small lots, ns desired.
Also, tt farm of 67 acres, on the road to Fairfield
village, on which are 17 acres of wood-land.
Enquire of L. D. CAUVER, K8Q.
M'sterville, Mnrch 22, 1882.
4Ut.

Thft is a wise movomeDt-ofthu princi
pal of 1‘hiilips Exeter Aesdumy in aundout oiroular
of his
pupils, asking tbuir opiuion as to the use
of tobacco uy their sous, lie iucloaus
Bome perUuent oxlraoU from the report
of Medical Director (libon, of the naval
aeaxtewy at Annapolis—a report, it wiU
be remembered, wliluh recommended
the',absolute interdiction uf tobacco amopg
the studeuls as llie result ot mauy years’
close observation of it, evil etTeel upon
the health of grow in$ lads. II young
men •rould avont Ihe use of tobaueo until
after graduation'from aohoul or college,
vre should certainly have mure vigorous
meu, if uot butler aeliulnrship.

PAseEXOEK Trains are due from Portland,&
<1 Uiin.
\ ia Augusta 3.08 n.m. (dally), 4.16pm.
Foaled Boston,
by Gideon, by Ilyad>k’s llniiibletoninn
4.40 p.m 5 tr27 p. m. (ttalV*ODly.
iiy 12, If^8.'
fan>rolorpd
AaiikR and
.Muy
1878. Color
Ooh hlaoki
‘ ‘ ---------Via
Lewiston,
4.85 p. tn.
16 3-4 Imiidf high, weighs 1(K)D Ihs.—heavy mane
and tail. This young stallion la ns promising as Portland 10.25 a. tn,
he is well bred, and ho will be allowed a limited SknwhegHii 8.86 n. ra. 4.25 p. m. (mxd)
number of approved inarca.
Rngor& East 8.38, 9 16 a.m.; 610 p.m. mixd.
lO.OO p. m.—10.00 a. in. Sundays onty;
TERMS of these .Stallliuis—
Fukioiit TRAiifB,are due from Portland.
BEAUSIRE $*t5 to warrant, flSat time ot Via Lewlson, 2.85 a.m. 1.15 p.m. 7.40 p. m.
first service— balance when the mare Via Augusta, 2.36 p. m.
proves in foal.
From Skowhegnn, 8.66 a. m. (Mondays only:)
•1.26 p.m.
MKLBOURN KINO > f26 each to warrant,
and
> and $10 to be paid ot
“ Bangor, 10.66 a. m., 6.16 p. m. 10.86 p.m
OIIA’.S G1T*M4N
) time of first sorvieo
PAYSON iUOKER, Supt.
bsinneo when the mnroprdvcs In fool.
MARKS KKI^'F at reasonable rates, In stable or
pasture.
Parties Interested in breeding fine blooded bor
SCR will, we are confident, flndit for their interest
carefully to examine these Stallions before decid
1882—Arrangements.—1882'
ing what to breed to.
[ Stables closed to the public on Sundays.]

ANSWER.

Lowest Market Hates,

Jforae Ctipplnff Keatl;/ Done.
Flrat Class Teams and Fair Prices.
Kates to t.'ommercinl Travellers. •

For Skowhegan,0,00 H.m. $.66 p.m. SaPys only,
For Bangor 7.00 it. m. 1.36 p. m. 11.00 p, m. '

CASH PAID FOR

J. W. WfTlIEE,

Kennkiikc Cuunty.—In Probntc Court at Augu.
ta. on I lie f«)urili Mnndav of Jiinv, 1882.
] OHKIslKDA O. UOUGDOK, Admlulatratrlx on
Iv tlx* (■•tnto of
PAULC. IIODODON. lato of Watorville.
In lalfl couoty, Uocenacd, having preaented hor
Leu than twenty year* Unvo p.-isscd flrat nocount of admlnlairtiUon fur Allowaneo:
OnDBUBi), that notice thereof be given three
away alnoo the oloeo of tlio civil war, weeks aucoe^Rlvt’lv prior to the foartli Hooday of
and already tho extinction of the huge .luly next. In the Mull, a newspaper printed In Wathat all persons iiiU'rested may attend at
war debt is faro!.een as a pnsslbillly In tervllle,
a Court of Frobate then to bo holdon at Augutda,
the near future. Nothing liko this achieve and show esuse, If any, why the same should
■ li* not
• •
ment can be loiind In the history of any bo allowed.
O. DBAK, Judge.
other nation. Thu result is due priniari- Attest: HOWARD EMKKY
UWKK, Register.
4

ly to tho rolvcnt iusliucts of tho Ameri
can people, who have always regarded a
debt as sonielbiiig to he paid, and next
to the wise provision of Secretary Chase
who (irmly insislcd while the war was
still flagrant upon thu option of the gov
ernment to pay off all bonds hearing thu
high rates ol interest then current, at tho
expiration of a short term. This option,
which no finance minister botoru hud
ventured to claim, enabled the govern
ment to refund the debt and reduce Iho
interest ciiarges os Die credit ol Ihe na.
tion Improvod.- Thu credit of Ihu United
States la now superior to that of any
other nation in the world. Mr. Uingleya
clear statement of the rusults thus accom
plished is well worth reading. Tis reasons for maintaining tho taxes upon to
bacco nnd liquors for Ihu preseut, iiru unanswurahlc.— fl’ort Adv,

Moza do zOe sell
much Hai'dzjoafc?

which we will sell at the '

WERY ROW.

via LewiKton; at 5.30a. m. 11.16 a.m. 11.00p.tn

Charles Gilman,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
In fact it is tlio place to select from
Meal, .
an endless vavii'ty of goods, nnd wo
«.ll. CARPENTER,
.\ND AI,L KINDS OF
shall sell them so that you cm afford
WATEKVTLLK. MAINE.
to buy, if yon study your own in
COUNTRY PRODUCE

DUSTERS ! .

PASSKfioKR Trainr, Lcave Waterville for
Portland A Boston, via Augiiata 6.16 o.m,(Mon«
(liiyaonly; B(40 a.m., (tccom.); 9.20a.m. (ex.)
( Express tlooa not stop bet ween Waterville and
Uniriswiik, except nt Augusta, Gardiner and
Hallowell—I’nssengers for other stalions must
take the accomodation.( 'AlO pm; 10.08 jptn.
Via Lewiston 6.20 a m M'hd’y only; 9.20 a m
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.16 a m 4.20 ptn
KpresR. stopping only nt Btirtihani *Hi)d Newl
port—ra«senger8 for other stations must take the
Acommndntion at 4.46 p m.
For Belfast h Bangor. 7.00 a. m» (mxd)
For Dex cr h Bangor, 8.80 p m, Sat’y only.
For Skowhegoii, mixoil 6.00 a. m.,—4.46 p.m.
Pullmun Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Pullman cars on day eX-train between
Bangor and Uo)«tnn.
Fr&ioiit I'KAiNsfor Boston and Portland
via Augusta lOOOa.m,

FOR BOSTOISr

DEALERS IN

STEWART SINGER,

A doaIrNbIc place—the homobtoad of tlio sub
scribor, at the ijiat end of Ticonic Uridgo. Inquire
TpremUoa.of^
JOHN R. POLLAUD.
May 17th.
4iltf

Walervllla, May 2n[, 1882.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

You will find

WHITE SEWINB MACHINES,

Hired by Moinbrlno King, by Mcmbrlno Patchen,
Or full brother to Lady Thorne,) by Mumbrino
Chief.—Dam. Ilclon McGregor, bylUttler, sou of
etockbridgo Chief.
MELBOTIItKK KING wasfonlcdin 1877,—rich
dark eheJhuni color,
hands high, •weight 1000
lbs. Pure gaitud, and can show much speed.

(Hager, linchu, MaadrakO) BtillingJa and
many of tne l>cst medicines known are here com
bined into a medicino of such v.aried and cfTcciive
powers, ns to make the Greatest Blood Ptirifier& t !ie

fAt their now store in WchVa Building, next door
youth ofl*. H. Ilcnld's.)
Are now opening ono of the beat itocka of

Bitch a jiliiee.”
“ I tell you, wife, I saw Iho meanness
of drinking ns I never did la lbre. I
look ihc young (melon* daily ’ and then
ho had a good meal. 1 wotildii'l havo
that pure child think I would liaich a
drop of Iho Bluff he hales lor anything.’'

ill

Beausire,
Son of {lysdlk’s Hnmblrtonlan—dam Lady Bach,
the Seavoy Mnrc, by Hiram Dn‘W*. Bratislro Is
10 years old this spring; a rich bay, IS hands high,
weighs
1100
lbs., thoroughly
i'h ‘
..................................
.. sound, truo galtod,
and very fast.

Plmplee end
Cures BerofttU, Eryaipelaa,, PI
Pace Onibe, Blotches, Boils, Tumort,
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
&orea, Mercurial Diaeasei^ Female Weakneasea and Irregularities, Dizziness, Loss cf
Appetite,
‘ petite. juanaice,
Juandice, AnaciiunB
Affectiona ui
of the
tiic i^sivci.
Liver.
Indigeation, Bilioutneas, Dyapepaia and
‘
General‘ Debility.
Directions inc1eveulan(pia(;cs.
in <

Ro1t11»ydnjg-

w (* n k nii'l

608 Washington Streeti - - Boston.

nnd IrrmUta.
Ilk' r II r 0 for
ilriilihl’nMi'aa,
* (if OtlhlMI.
lohnoeoy or
iiarootk’a.

Hop Bitters

Olt

THR following named KtalHons will make the
season of 1K83 at the Victor Stock Karin, Vassalborough, Kennobcc County, Maine—

Bitters

In an aliNuhita

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday* JnnelS* 1882.

VA8SALB0R0U6H, ME.

f a tliiiply ii«oo(
HopBlttere
D. I. O.

titaint, iHioaar
of Iho fhmitirh,
lioireU, Mood.

BeUffUa Ik* most ftwildliMii m • |wrf«rt Hair Rattorrr mS
limatwf, Aduilrwl for lto«l«talltwuan4«l*t*i»tptrfom*.
Never Falls to latere Oreyor Fmco Hair
toUwyoothfalc^. McU.oadll tlanaialiemcfUb.

iiUtU tM*CII |l|Wtl-|llV(l

kHhtep

cntniuKUU.

MAINE CENTRAL RAiUH^.

Victor Stock Farnii

Parker s Hair Balsam

Rlood

TTioiifiniidii dtn an1 iiiiaily fro hi aoma

furiii of Kidney
lUlIkfnfto timt might
_ .

yo'i rftf#*

Onll and arc tlicm or apiid to us for nhiatmtcd

1882.

w

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our ehop the past winter, to which
wa w«)uld invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set In
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
(shed GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABLE I S, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
(XT* PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS A TOZIER.
May 1, 1683.
46
Waterville Marble Work
Great chance to mako money. i
Those who always take ad
vantage nf the good chances
for making money that are
offin'd, generally become
wealthy, while those who do
not improve cucU chances re
main In puveriy. We want
many men. women, boys und girls to work for lus
right in their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the first start. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one wliu engag
es fuiU to make money rapidly, You can devote
your wholo time to tho work, or only your spare
Information aud* all
moments Full
...............
" that Is needed
sent free. Address Btinbom Be Co., Portland, Me

mi

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
UKALKU IN

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.
7 enor Solo Singer,
For Concorta & Musical ConveutiouB
Anil Teacher of Ninainn.
Musical Societies Organized Jb Drilled.

patents.

E.

hTeddy,

76 State St* Opposite Kilby, Boston
heenres Patents In the UnRed Stales; alsolnOrssi
britiiln, France and other foreign countries. Cep*
• ' • •
rtiiiitting one dollar. Assignments recorded St
WarhingtuD. No Agency In the United Bists*
possusse'e superior fadlUics fur obtaining patcntior
ascerUilnliig the iiiitentabtUty
iiiitentablllty of
inventioi
oflnventtons.
H. U. KDDY. Solicitor of Patents.
TEBTIMONIALS.
'* 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most cspabl*
and successful practitioners with whoml bavs
had official intereourse.
CllAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more Inisl*
worthy or more capable of securing for them
early aud favorable consideration at tbs Patent
Office.
EDMUNDBURKB, lale Oommlsslonarof Patents
Boston,October IB, 137B.
B.n. EDDY, Eaq.—Dear 81r; you procure J
twa yvye®
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since then
havo acted for and advised me in hundreds ss
casos, and pnmu^d many patents, reissues sno
oxtontions. I have occasionally employed
beat agencies In' New York, Pnlladelpnla snj
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whow
of my business, in your mo, and advise others is
employ youi
GEORGE DRAl’BR*
V'ours truly,
1
Boston, January 1,1883.
a week In your own town. $6 OniA
free. No risk. Everything new. UP
Ital not required. We will Ibralss.
vou everything. Many are mskiy:
fortunes. Ladies make as moen m
men. and boys and girls make grw
—. Reader, If you want a buslny^
rhiob you can make great pay
at which
the
youwrite
jvorx, ..wrlto^
for ^particulars
'
____time
work,
,
llALLKTT It Co., Portland, Maine.

ClU4V’lllNiP£€IFIC lYIEDlOM^
TfkADS MARK The Great En- TRADE
gllsh Bemedy.

an

nufalling

Iln. Iiiul long expertenw *• . Tubllo 8|ng«r .nd
cure for Semi
Director. BUABS BANDS TAUUIIT. B-Flat
nal Weakneea.
Oometlstfor Bauds and Orchestras.
Impotenoy, and
The undersigned having recently spent a year
Particular attention given to furnishing Double
ell dlseasee that
* a --------------''BOOK-BINDKH, In . order
jrdei Bassos to order, (either full, 8-4, or 1-2 siie, ) f»r
with
FIRST-OI“
aASS
follow ne a seto perfect hli knowledge of tbe buslnoas, la pre which I have uncommon faollUles.
Quenoe of Selfpared to do all kinds of binding at raesoneble
J. WEBLKY GlJdUAN,
Abnbe; Lose ofd
_
.....................
, bound,
neatly and
snbslantlally
'
rices.. Magulnea
Weal Waterville, Maine
isslng niTrobers will be furnished at wbolesele
Ill
’'FFORfiTAIIMI. vereal'Lasel. AFTU TAlW^
prices. Old books rs-bound. and Albums made
todo, Pain In the Back, Dimness of vision!
as go^ aa new. Work In Waterville village call
ture Old Age. and many other diseases that
ed mr when desired
Insanity or Ck>ninmption and a Premature
JET'FuU partlonlara In onr pemplst,
^Ire to eend f^ by toaU.to every on^.
Speolfle medicine is told by all dmgilats
draggwvi I«• v-^a
nlsb any Publication In the world, at publishers’
Bason et Jobber.
peckege, or slxpaekagea lor fd, -"’if*
or will he sm
lowest oinb prices. Any book desired may be or
br MOW*.
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done tn n free by mall, on receipt of the ■non.,,
mo
der^ post-paid, at a discount from list piiees.
orkmanllke manner.
Rubber Stamps of every deioripUon fitrnlsbM to
"fHB GRAY VBDICINE CO., B.dWlo.
order.
WhUewa»hing, Whitening Coloring
On eooonnt of counterselte we have adopted m
A. M. DUNBAR.
a specialty, also Stains removed from Celllnga. Yellow Wrapper, the only gennlne. Onaraatess
P. O. Box, 620.
Resldenee'.-Second bouM north of Maln-Bt. B« Order box at Pnlae A Haaeon’e. BMidenoe, ifn- of eure lesneo.
Bold lo WUmUl. by L. J. COTE fcOOon Street.
U. OroMlng> WM( side.

BOOK-BINDIIVO.

£

MASOIWa
WILLIAM A. OARR,

..............

